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SEVERAL OFFER TO BUY PECOS 
I I T E I  WORKS BONDS IN 

ADVANCE OF THEIR PASSAGE

OUR ONLY CONGRESSWOMAN TODA m

r ' i

n
If ihe ele»'U>rjRlc of FVi-o.-* .r%inic as 

muck interect aikI enthuM«-.m in thr in- 
trfrrtty of iu iaslitutions and an nhiding 
faili) in its crrdil rating a* oul«»d^ bu>crs 
of inunioipol Mcwrilirs have alrea(i> man! 
fetted, there viiti be a «4>li4l phalanx «f 
voter* appenrinic at the p'»JN Tu«*H«la>. 
Febroary 28lh lo aijnify their approval t.f 
the proposal of the citv fathers an*! a 
W 0O ■■■her of petiliom-r* tu i«sur FMin<l*

LAW RELATING TO 
PAYMENT OF POLL 

TAX EXPLAINED
Thousands of columns of space 

have been cheerfully iriven by the 
in ike Mini of $7S,0tX) with Mliirh to in-‘ n#nvipaper publisher.* of Texaa the
atail a coinprrben*i>e »»ater and «rv»er 
-ayMem for the rity.
• No sooner had the city dads maturefl. 
plan* for the raliina of an elec'tion fot 
$ki* purpose than a plethora of l>ond 
buyers appcnred by letter, telefram an«l 
in parson to assure the city that they were 
able and willing to take up the bonds at 
par and at a premium by close dickering 

One of these offers came by wire and 
was read at the meeting of the council 
Taesday fsrening whk'h had been called 
for tin purpoae of placing official sane- j

past few months in an effort to in- 
.'pire pride in the citizenshtp to pav 
their poll tax, and to dispel the con 
fusion wh-ich seems to have been 
the result o f the newly earrefl 
franchise of the wife.

The Knterprise has c-ntitbuteri 
it-s quota of space to this sort of 
propaganda, as its readers car 
verify, but another very recent re 
quest from the state comptroller’ .̂ 
office on the subject'^ is reproduced 
herewith for the jfeneml informa
tion of the public:

“ Either Poll Tax can be paid

AUTO I

Ifiaa A lke Robertson as she looks txSay at 6H. 
of her at her desk in Washington.

TOYAH-BELL CENTERS INTEREST .  
FOR WEEK IN TRANS-PECOS F IE IA  ft 

BY ITS INTERMIHENT FUMS^
.̂J . I '

'‘ \ll hands and the cook*’ feverishly working day and 
in the Pecos oil field to see which shall be the first to bcin^ 
the big pay, denotes the general situation which The 
would offer for the past week’s activities of die drillers. 
there have lieen sporadic flashes here and there over the f id £  
whirli magnetized the interest of the investors and the 
of the game for an intense moment, as for example the deraonstlVr*- 
lion at ihe 1 oyah-Bell, where an all-day baling of.the hole reveuje^

' a \oIiiine of oil which could not apjjreciably be lowered, 
i which yielded by this crifde lift something like three barrels 
i or thirty l)arrels for the ten hourOcsl. , ^

Snapshot just taken

\nd more spectacular has been the constantly ii 
strength of the well, revealed in spasmodic beads whidi 
the derrick with oil. The report of the drillers and s p e c ta to r t^ S  ^  
the well yesterday was that four successive heads of less than fydi 
an.hour apart, had sprinkled oil all over the site.

tm  to the call for an election. The tel-} without the payment of the other, 
q f M  atated that the offer was being! and one or both poll taxes may be 
made from the buyers of million* of tkJ withtyu the payment o f the Ad
lart of Texai maoiripal bond*.  ̂alorem Ta ,

The qiecial meeting of tbe council was 
attended by Mayor Ben Pahner, secretary 
E. Easterbrook, and \Idermm I. J. Sim*.
H. H. Johnson. C. Taggart and R E- 
.T|l̂ iniaa». The body voteii at a unit to 
Issue tbe election ord^.

Tbe pieposal is to issue bon<ls in the 
snaa of fTSjOOO, to l>e retired in thirty 
yean, witb iaierest at tbe rate of six 
penent.

The election will be HeW at the city 
balk with the foUomias nffirer* in charge:
C. S. .\icCar*o('* presiding judge; TA 
Wadley. George Harris ami M. <.ollie 
iud|$es; 31. Collie uiwl C. U- Jordan

%.E.>HAMIlT0N0IES 
IN PECOSFOLLOWING 

AN O P E R A T I O N

Valorem Ta*, but the Ad Valorem 
! Tax cannot be paid unless both pol' 
I taxes assessed therewith are also 
' paid.

**The hu.sband may pay the poll 
tax of his wife and receive a receipt 
therefor; in like manner, the wife 
may pay the poll tax o f her husband 
and receive a receipt therefor. N< 
order is required on the part of the 
husband or wife for the payment of 
the poll tax o f the other, irrespec
tive o f whether or not they reside in 
a city of ten thousand inhabitants.

“ I f  residing in a city of ten thou
sand inhabitant^ or more, either 
the hu.sband or wife must appear i . 
person for the payment of p»»ll 
taxes. If not residin'; in a city of 
ten thousand inhabitant* or more, 
either the hu.sbard or th< w,fe may. 
by written order, uatliorir.*- 
other per.-'uM to pay one >yt both poll 
taxe.s. but in ea<*h in.«tanc»- the re 
ceipt or receipt^ mu-t be <ert to ih 
husband or wife.

"The laws • f thi.s State n«»w !• vy 
a poll tax again.st a wome.i'. rh* *-ime

-----------  as airainst a man, and the payment
The riikcnship of P»rii«- ,oin« the i>e:i-. of the woman’s poll tax is just as 

pie of all this section of the Pcco* rountrx j oblicatory as that of the man, and 
In the loss by death this Week of W K. ^^eir community property can he

 ̂ HaniUon. which «>ccurreil heie Mondax ; payment of both poll
tax. The State’.s lien against the 

property cannot b 
maki tir n separate a--

NEW HIGHWAY MAP 
MOST INCLUDE PECOS 
TO OE COMPLETE GUIDE
The Enterprise office is just in 

receipt o f the official map af the 
, Bankhead Highway which starts at 
■ Washington and ends at San Diego, 
CaJifomiiL The map is issued by 
the Bankhead National Highway as
sociation, and .shows al! o f the divi- 

I sions, rivers and streams it crosses, 
and is quita comprehensive in every 
w-ay as far as we can see, save one, 
and that is sufficient to almost 
wreck the whole project as far as 
The Enterprise i.s concerned.

The map trace.s the highway from 
its .-‘ource to its destination, givir." 
in hold relief the tov. n« and citie; 
throuifh which it traver.<et, to
gether with the rr.ileape between 
each. The map ;t.<elf appears to ’o»' 
uniformly correct, for ;t show- 
i ’eco.«s as occupyinj; the stellar roi? 
of emportance It deserves. But on 
the reverse side of the map, wher? 
it IS purported to show the towns and

C. OF C. ENTERTAINS 
STATE A. & M . HEADS 

WITH LUNCHEON

In talking with Mr. Ramsey this 
morning regarding the activity o f 
the Toyab Bell yesterday, he said 
that a depth of 4460 feet had been 
reached, the formation being a blue 
shale and sand. This gentleman 
further stated that it was his belief 
that the drill wooM n o ^ have to go 
more than ten or f f f l e ^  feet deep-

W .f^LOUGHBT NO. I
The Willoughby No. 1 W M  on ISiut 

Cowan ranch in the soothwreat pare 
o f Reeves county, went on the waBc-r 
ing beam Monday o f this w edi a ilerv  
having spudded to below 300 fast > 
but on account o f the rains o f  the?

r>r. W. D. Bissell, president o f A. 
41 M. College, and Dr. B. Young
blood, director o f the State Agricul
tural Experiment stations, were 
honor guests o f the local Chamber 
o f Commerce at a luncheon Satur-

P »»t few  days, Mr. Willoughby suyas 
er before bringing in the well that  ̂^  been unable to get out to fiu. • 
will make the world sit up and take ; “  unable to give out the
notice o f the Pecos oil field. The * ^  ^  w tft^
hole stands about 4000 feet in od ; *** heurtf Bothhig;

from the crew this w e ^  it a
Th , faith o f the operator, that | **"* is goioe..niae

the persistency o f the drillers will ' 
ultimately_____  subdue the bidden se- i

day noon, something more than a ' I^cos oil field, is found
score o f persons beihg present on 
the occasion.

The visitors were here to pass up
on the new proposed site for the 
St ice Experiment station in thL 

• county, which had been selected by 
a corps of state .soil and farm ex- 
perJg.who were here last December 
fot that purp..»e.

.At the luncheon the future o f the 
station which i« to »er\e this section 
was di.seussed at .'•ome length, with 
particular reference to the desir
ability for the removal o f the proj-

attorney for the I

Mr. Willoughby says he ia huvihiir 
little difficulty in fijoaBciag the di*-  ̂
velopment work, aad thug tiHr plum 
which he has adopted o f 
subscriptions it guatantcciRg a f * & 2’ 
every month sufficient to carry erri. 
the work.

Pecos-Angeles interests who have a »<> furnish fucT for the boiler,
location near .Arno, five milc.s south- i feet at this writhig.

operation for ap* j community 
avoided by 

I sessment of the poll taxe*. j .Article 7630, Revise<l .''tatuto«. 
j 1911, reads as follows; 
j “ All real and personal prt>L>erty 
I held or owned by any persfin in whi.4 
State shall be liable for all State 
and county taxes due by the owner 
thereof, includinK taxes on real 
estate, personal property and poP 
tax; and the collector of taxes shall 
levy on any personal or real pr<»- 
perty to be found in his f-ounty » 
satisfy all delinquent 

I to the contrary notw

as^ains krllowing an 
pctoHcitis last week.

Mr. Hamilton was bn»uahl here last 
*teek from \ an Horn, whither he had been 
reaaoved irv « his mod ramp which he 
was direefiaf in the construcuon of the 
weslen% cIkI af the Baokbead Hi||hwa> 
in Redles county. His caaditioO was such 
that an OfAeration could not be immerliate- 
ly perfunned, as an aherss had formed 
in the region of the appendix. The re- 
$Bova) of the appendix' by surgeons fol
lowed. but the complications formed an 
•Iwtructian in his bowels which resulted 

I death. J  ̂ ^
Mr. Hamilton was nearly AS years *f 1 T rx 

age at thn time of his death. He was a| JO C  I T P llS S C r , 
native of ^ ex^  dating his birth at Dallas {
He is survived by a wife add five little j 
gkl*. His parents reside at Van Horn |

Funeral services were held here Tues- | 
day afternoon at tbe home ô  Mrs. F. U |
Johnson, it ev. J. M. Garner Reaching the I 
Sermon. At the conclusion of this service | 
the body was taken in charge b> the: 
masonie body, who buried it according to | 
the rites ctf the ordet.

The pall hearers were W. Camp. U 
A. Hudson. A. G. Tagitart. Jl F. Provinc ,
T. B. PruStt and R. Durrill.'

o f Pecos is .'onspicuou-s by its ab
sence. This omission is apt to prove 
confuMng to the traveler who i.j 
gliding along the landscape batveen 
El Pa.so and .Midland with only tne 
official knowledge that he is to pass 
through Barstuw and Sierra Blanca 
when all at once the lustre and 
grandeur of metropolitan Fecos 
burst.* upon his vision.

It js passing strange how this

location.
In commenting on the local situa

tion, Mr. Hays said:
“ There i.« no longer any doubt in

xes, any law 
landing.”

of Toyah. P̂ nds
Life B\ Bullel

work of the awociation for the pasi 
.*ix years in locating and building 
this great iranacontinetal highway 
which can be traversed 365 days in 
the year. It certainly seems that 
the labor of all these years should 
have been rewarded with more 
accuracy. that fact does 

o f quitting,
not make us think

Joe Preusser, Jr., of Toyah, com
mitted suicide WedneMay morning 
about three o’clock \by shooting 
himself through the head w.th a 
22 calibre rifle.

Mr.  ̂ Preusser was living at the T 
& P. pump house about three miles 
out from Toyah, having h!s nephew, 
E. Scott, and Charley Hawes, of

AU classes of people in P#nts an<l tbi« i Barstow, a.s companions. He has
sectisn of tbe state join in giourning hi* 
aatbarly death. He hail eadeared him- 
seM to tbe people here and , wherever he 
was known, by hh orderly an<l cirrum- 
:*f>ect Hfe srhieh exemplified the gospel of 
;the Calden Role. No greater eulogy upon 
ibis Kfe and the esteem in which bis mem- 
jary will ba enshrined in the bearts of bi*
friends awf' acquaiatance be found

■

been in ill health for a number of 
y^ars, and for several days prior to 
his death had been in a critical con
dition.

Preuaser’s companions state that 
about three o’clock Wedrresday 
morning he wws heard to arise from 
his bed and go across his room for 
a drink o f water. He was asked as~ 
to how he feh, and he is said to 
have aephed that he was feeling 
very well. His companions suppos
ed that he returned to bed, but a 
little after the time in which he had 
to reach his couch a shot rang out 
which ended the man’s Kfe a little 
later.

Preusser was well known all yver 
this section o f the Pecos country 
his parents and family being among 
the oldest raaidants o f the county. 
He was uamarried.

An inqoaat was held over the
Ladies, see that you are really and irftly Justice o f tbe Peace, W. E.

k 1. • TL Morton, tbe Jurj returning a re-Assencaojeed before it is t<k> hue. Tbe «   ̂ v a *k.1 •  ̂ , TT, . port that the nan had died froiyi th<
m It n r  u  •<<> Ihb I. »  P<*-1 rftectr , f  .  Mg-inflicted inindiot

prosy-per a visit to Sheriff | /
Cky Clerk Easterbrook aadj

* . «  I €i

ihoB ia the' resolution.* of respec t which 
were adoptod by the local Maeonic lodee 
opoa his pQsaage to the life beyond this 
veie of tears; a eopy of whk-b ia being re- 
prodaced m this week's Enterprise.

A weakh of flower* were tenderly 
plaeed by friends and refetivea upon the 

jhlcr ol the popular road builder, their 
|twoc$ perfitBse klaaduig with the chaelen 
ed sympulhy of the scoeos of mourner* 
who ftWBtod the funeral cortege

oct to a more advantageou.* .site. It 
û î  pointed out in the round table 

. di:-cussion of the que^tion. that of 
citie.s on the highway togviher w.th prime consideration in the establish- Toyah-BelJ. being also I
the di.stance between ra« h, the name | ment of the .«taiio.i at another point largest stockholders in

in the county, is to .*erve a desire to | ente^ri.«e. He is here this week 
enlarge its possibilities in the dc- ‘’ompleting the details o f a contract 
velopment of the resources o f thi.* further development o f the
grunt domain, chief among which is 
the livestock industry and Hhe grow
ing interest in bee culture.

.Another feature in determining
the removal o f the site was a desire minds of myself ’ or my n.ssoci-
to obtain soil condition.* which were that thi.s section presents a
typical or an avenige in constituency *'**1 field andvthat it only re- 

 ̂ to that o f the Pecos slope in geneml, to capital and the ingenuity
great national ^highway association | and it is the opinion o f the experts operators and drillers to uncover
should have omitted this strategic making the investigation of the immen.se trea.sure. As 1 see it, 
point from this pubication. The question that the approved new “  only a matter o f time. It is a 
press report which is .sent out with . location more nearly fit.s the need ’ the part o f the operators to
the map sUtes that it represents the ‘ ir this respect thaa any other a\%il- ‘ which shall be the first to bring

able site. , in the big pay.
Drs. Biaaell and Youngblood made ; “ ■* proceeding now very

it known in their remarks at the j ^^•'^tioualy with otir well near Amo. 
luncheon that they approved the re- ! already spent enough
commendations of the soil experts i  ®n that bole to make any
in the choice o f a location. The i nian independent for tbe
new site will be farther removed span o f human Kfe, but

. . . . .  . from Pecos than the present k>ca-
Othtrwiw the m.p i, ..II n r t t . ; „i,| j„  ^ti, county,,
e must insist, however, for th . between Balmorhea and Saragoeu, I our mistake in the past.

, sake o f accuracy, and the p r o t o n  ! include what is known a.* 1 «  <»own 926 feet. We
I of the thousands of toansta who will , g^j farm o f 200 acres ' ® contract to Muacq A
I annually traverse this highway, that I ran. m  a a n - . .

I'eeo. be pUe.d in .U the literature ' « tu .t -
i o f the project which w ek. to e eu b -, •>< conducting
lieh the lUHic poet, o f it. eatent. ■mirat.d end
The EnterpHee feel, celled upon to i ‘>«>ne contimiou. to the

, enter thi. objection npht n o i, for rraervoir which.. fed from m-
I the pr<e.peetu» poe. on to . . v  that I nppnrently inex-

haustible springs and the big
reservoir. .Some eiighty acres o f the 
farm will be demoted to experiments 
in farming by irrigation methods, i 
the remainder to ^  used in drj’ ; 
farming processes o f development, i 

While the transfer o f the new j 
site has not been completed in all 
its details, it ia expected that the ! 
finishing touches will be put to the 
enterprise within the next few days.
Mr. Mayer, the owner o f the pro
posed site, expected to be here Sat
urday to meet the visitom, but was 
detained at Denver, Colo.,, on ac
count o f the illness o f his wife. A h 
soon as the legal formalities are 
concluded in the transfer, the way 
will be paved for the establishment 
o f the station upon its new site.

in the remarks made this week to 
an Enterprise reporter by Will H.
Hays, a prominent Los .Angeles at
torney. Doubtless all o f us have 
heard that name before, but the
California^) will hasten, to remiad ^
those to whom he :s introducJd^Jlt B E L i/W E LL
he is not the poatina.ster general. ' wett,a«
that he ha* not resigned any such j renewing ;b? drill cables T .raoa---
job to become a movie director, and iii* * hue vhich was shawitig too ». 
rfhat he i.<i not a republican, theugh 1 strain for comfort to the drffiers. Jte. 
f l  r . K  public  ̂ Bell *tat.> that tiie fmle ia stifl yicMuK-

Mr. Hay* i* ________  enough of the fluid has

LAU RA WELL*
The Laura well o f the SuaMupie— 

F'ederal Company, has cut tb r  (f 
inch casing at 2360 feet and pulled^ 
it. 8 1-4 inch casing has heeir set 
22CO feet. .As soon as a water 1«*J»l.> 
is corrected at 1200 feet conaeetfor^ 
o f the casing, drilling will be re«aai*-- 
ed from the 2360 foot d e p ^

THE TRANS-PECOS
Tito Trans-Pecog ‘ is re-infhrc^g^ 

derrick and moving engine Sunk fi.a 
order to get more driving pexm  * 
with which to cope with the g ra w «r  
depth which they expect td  pen
etrate. This hole is in red afc*!** alt: 
1710 feet.

THE PIN i.t^  DOlkfE W E L L .
The Pinai,^JJ«me weU, 16 m0«e^~ 

north o f the Toyah-BeU, fn L o v io f:^ *  
county, is drilKng ip a Hme at 4 6 0 0 ^  
fe e t  The formation in tliie bole* 
would seem to indicate now tiiaft the* 

We have profited some i Toyah-Bell sand will be pidked « t »
* ^ a t  4800 feet.

the map in this form has been 
furnished to the various map makers 
throughout tfie countr>-, “ so that 
correct maps ran be made and dis
tributed throughout the nation. It 
is the only authorized and complete 
map that has ever bven issued bj 
the association. A ll other map 
have been incomplete.”  Well we 
should say they have been and are 
incomplete.

buried Id the Teynh

LOOKING OVER O IL FIELD
Among the visitors in the city 

this week who are attracted here by- 
the development o f the fheeos oil 
field, are J. J. Stanfield and A. P. 
Marston o f ILoe Getoiv C^alif., who 
have extenaive lease holdinga in 
this territory.

In visiting The Enterprise office 
to renew their snbseription to this 
medium o f authentic oil develop
ment work/ whe gentlemen stated 
that they are watching the field with 
the most sanguine expectations, 
based on a close study o f its pos
sibilities under proper tests. Unien 
asked^if they intended to develop 
their * holdings here,' the vipitorr 
stated that the shopringa in ppssent 
tests were ao /.vorahle they did not 
see how they eoultp keep ea t e f  the

PAY YOliR POU. TAX.
To vote ie any elertioa thi* yoer you 

least, il you livewithia the city of Pecos, 
pay both year cmanty end city poll taxes 
Sheriff Kiser wiQ iaeue yoa the proper 
credeatiele for yoar coaaty poll for IIAC 
and City Clerk Earl EaWerbiiwk will fix 
you with a cky poll for only $1.00. Re 
toeaMwr Taeedey i% the last day of grace 
hat to be aa the aefe tide yoo had fbt 
•er mm wak.t . , ^' ■ *-v, A*--

Wolfe to do two things. First, to 
clean the bole out, and next to shut 
o ff the water. We are not going ;o 
drill until this water ds shut off. 
The drillers assure me that they 
can do i t  1 know enbogh about oil 
development work to know, that you 
are wasting money so long as you 
cannot control these great stratums 
of w'ater which spell grief- to the 
operators in many of the great dis
coveries.

“ When we get the water shut o ff. 
we are going to drill deeper, ar. 1 
deeper until w*e strike the big pay.

” W e are not selling any stock. 
’The money is being advanced for 
the development by myself and an 
association o f friends and business 
men o f Los Angeles, and no money 
goes for salaries and upkeep o f any 
official family in the enterprise. 
Our Mr. Sherer, who is here to 
direct field operations, is ‘ serving 
without salary, having tamed over 
his large interests at Lot Angelea to 
his partner in order to come here 
Thht should convince ' the moat 
casual obaerver that our blood and 
our money is an indication o f the 
degree o f faith which we have in 
Pecoa oil field.'*

Mr. Hays stated to The Enter
prise that his company had lease 
holdings here to tae approximate 
amount o f 8600 acres.

f -1

, RAM6EY N a  1 Ii  ̂ :
The Ramsey No. 1 is drilling, 

310 feet.

THE LOE-PECOS- 
The Los-Pecos resumed drilShi 

this week at 900 feet after a 
YdowB o f aeveral raenlhs.

(4

THE W ESNER.ANTHONY 
Tbe Weaner-Anthony 1s reperted 

setting 6-Inch caMhg a^ 1700 feet.

- i i m

The fullowtag kttK iMn*.X. .F. Lewne* 
of Tovch to the Eaterpriee is acV-mi 
planatory and will be fsand ietereatiup tx 
Flaterprito reader* interested ia the
oil fieki:
Dear Sir: ®«

Enclosed berewkh please Had ’’Pcea- 
pectus*’ of the “Tatum Inaas Syadtoefee** 
of which I am aa oHieer, the eth^v heWt 
C. W. Waddiagtee twha hsa in die- 
pruhiction end ef the oil tfmm ler ever 
ieortecn yeen) ehd NL Hkhek «C  
Fresno, California.

Owieg to Mr. Geo. 
pctary of the Chmnber af O 
iag out of tovm. and the 
the time being af the Teyah BhMn Newap 
1 am lakmg thie way ef lettiaf'^yoa knauR. 
of ear organiwarifa and wiD 
year co-operatiaa in letth^ d f  weeM ki 
that we ate out to help amke West T« 
the largeet and be»r eS fiaM ia ^

We are now drillii^ areuad 1Q0 
with Stae Drilling Mf^hm. onr 
ia juei sevee milae fimn Mr.

* and he wae kind' eneuq  ̂ te 
sad tcM our famyiiM md wfih

j and the i~'------------------
i fed good indeed,̂
| .B I
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TWO

T O I N I C
sWH Too);^ rauorM 

Viuigty bv Purifying and 
 ̂Bloud. When yuu feei its 
invigorating effect, see how 

Waffs coMr to the cheeks and how 
Wfifoves »tw “ jpctikc, you will then 

itte its true tunic value.
Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
QainiDe suspended in syrup. So 
even children like It The blood 

QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
4*. DesCrofs Malarial germs and 

by tu Scraofftbening. Invigof 
. 60c.

(AOTFrti«<!«ir«t)
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H a w  A R E  T H E  M I G H T Y  F A X ^ L E N !
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IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
Che IVcos Enterprise. Rates 40 

■an inch or 10 cents a line for

m

in n Henltky Child
troakttfd wkh Worms have so oo- 

r. whkk iatficMM poor Uood. and as a 
leaeore or laaa stomach distvbaace. 

> TA^cJ.fitet chill TQWIC gii'eo roffalartT 
neeka wiH ranch the Mood, im- 

.aedect a« a Graerai Strength- 
iSathe whole uttUm. Nacare srill then 

.andtheChildwillbe 
totake. fficprrbottle

R I G  B U I L D E R S

O U ft FIGURES ON COM.
RIGS. MATERIAL. 

RIO IRONS. OR LA.
BOR CONTRACTS

P C C O S . T E X A S  
•O X  t4 6  PHONE 60

1 In> i. O rn .tny ’ j nsojt povvrrjul drc^Jn- i.;ht I.Jt’ K ■ihn>, t'lc "Odin.” built ju>t .nl llic end of the war.' 
It i> nou a frcv,;!;ter. The •'Udin” »« show a •leamin*: clir.iuirh ilip Kici C.iml *»nb a «lv.! I.-*.*.I of locomotive'

a O ^ S  DIRECTORY
Q I O I  O M iK K m

^  r A lT O ftN E Y  AT LAW

SnOlfCATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

T ♦
| | udj» n  «  STAJui:y 

lAWTEKS

IN SYNDICATE BLTLDINC 

PECOS  ̂ TEXAS

t i l
^  W. HUBBARD

LAWYER

QfTICE IN SYNiNCATE BUILDLNG 

PECOS  ̂TEXAS

u.

|OU»I R. HOWARD

LAWYER

IPQOOS. TEXAS

J  A  ORANC

ATTORNEY

mm Pcca * Vaixct Statb Bairs 

«C O .\  TEXAS

||E3« PAUIER
AtTOftNEY AT LAW

0Bi«CE4N flRST NATIONAL BANK 
•UILDING 1 

webos. TEXAS

L MCCS

LAWYER ' 
i*ECOS. TEXAS

from

1 ■
* C ' T.

ffv* vT 'i

Gw M O n A T

IR AND

RODS BEKAICnLE COMPANY 
»: 0ffr 18; NIfffat 78

TO THE DEMOCRATIC
WOMEN OF TEXAS.

We will soon enter throughout 
the nation Congresaional campaigns, 
in which t.-.e Democratic party wil 
have opportunity to elect a Dem
ocratic Congresfi and regain thfc 
power to consummate the beneficent 
policies inaugurated by the la^t 

i Democratic administ.at.on, chief o.
which was a League of Nat.ona, in- 

, &tead o f a "Four-Power Alliance, 
i a.s nQw sough: to bj accou^phshc..
I by the Republ.can administration.

I appeal to eve y De;n«.crati'
I woman to pay her poll tax befou 
' the first o f February, ani thereby 

be in position to vote at the ei-min-,
, election.s for those policies and 
j measures which are for the good ot 
the country.I In obtaining suffrage the women 

: of the country have become citizens, 
and have had laid on their shoulder.

J a duty and responsibil.ty which they 
( cannot escape, even should they so 
i desire.

.Ks women we have long clamored 
' for good government, for incor- 
, ruptible men to fill our places of 
I public trust; we have desired tne
* consummation of ptclicies that would 
! secure a "government of the people.
: by the people and for the people,"
' and not one that is dominated oy
wealth and special interest.^. 

^women we w%nt a League of N'a- 
tions, to make wars forever impos- 

{ sible. In order to secure this, wc 
. must use the power of the ballot,
* exercising it intelligently for th«- 
great good of our country and the 
world.

The women of Texas are progres
sive and forward-looking— thev 

 ̂ have never feared to take up thi- 
j fiifht in a just and righteous cause.
' and 1 am sure that now they will 
I not fail to meet the great duty 
. wh.ch is at hand
> It is my view, that the wo. i n . i 
' every county and precinct should 
j enter actively into the Democratic 

riubs and organizations in their re- 
.spective counties and pre* inct.  ̂ and 

I that they should at an early date, in 
j connection with the Democratic 
I men, effect stiong and permanent 

organizations for work in the com- 
j ing campaign.

From report.H recived at National 
I Democratic Headquarters, coming 

from every section of the country. 
Democrats everywhere are already 
at work and are resolved to .secure 
victory in the ^^natorial and Con
gressional elections next November.

Texas has been the "Banner Dem
ocratic State.”  We should make it 
so again.

Let us return from Texas a solid 
Democratic delegation in Congress.

Friends and co-workers, will you 
not on the day you read this appeal, 
pay your poll taxes; lay plans to 
form a strong Democratic organiza
tion in your town and county, and 
let me have a word from you at an 
early day. '

Yours with all good wishes, 
MRS. CONE JOHNSON.

Democratic National Committee 
woman for Texas.

Tyler, Texas, Jan. 16, 1922

OM OFFICER T l
H E R E 'S  A 
H O L O -U P  

M A N M  r

THE BRAVEST ARE THE 
TENDEREST

Watching a fire in the mountains, 
the rompafty admired its scenic 
grandeur. General Lee remarked. 
" I t  is beautiful, but I have been 
thinking o f the poor animals that 
must peri.sh in the flames "

.Near Richmond a.< a storm of 
shell swept the field. General Lee ' 
ordered his attendants to the rear, 
and while attentively surveying the 
area under fire was seen to stop, ' 
pick up a fledgin ' sparrow which 
had fallen to the ground, and eare- ■ 
fully restore it to a ne»t overhead.

.■\rnid the c»rnage of Chancellors- 
ville his order:, to the C'onfederate 
surgeons were, "Trejit the whole J 
: eld alike.”  •

At the Petersburg crater, in the 
mid.«t of the battle, he dismounted 
to help a wounded man, and kneel
ing over him, finding h.m past hope, 
was heard to say: ".\las! poor sol
dier! May God make soft your 
dying pillow!"

M  the door of his home, having 
given alms to a poorly clad man 
begging aid, he pointed to hi.<» re
tiring form and .said to one nea»- 
him, "That is one of our old sol- 
«liers now in necessitous cirdum- 
stances. He fought on the other 
side, but we must not remember 
that against him now.”

Crossing the Pennsylvania line 
with his army he announced, "W  • i 
make war only upon armed men,” 
iind on one occasion, in the pres
ence of his soldiers, dismounted and 
put up a farmer’s rail fence which 
thev had torn down.

NEW GOOD ROADS PROJECTS
APPROVED IN 28 STATES

Ninety-three roa l̂ construction 
t rojects in 28 States were approved 
ti>r Federal ai<l during October, by 
the Bureau of F ablic Roads, United 
.^Tatf.« Department o f Agriculture, 
.. c rdin-r to a rompilation jus: 
made public. Virtually every type 
» f construction is represented in the 
•approved project.s.

The States in which these projects 
were approved and the number of 
j.roject.s approved in each State fo l
low: .Alabama 3. .Arkansas 3, Cali
fornia 2, Colorado 1, Florida 1, 
Idaho 1, Kansas H, .Maryland ", 
.Ma.ssachusetts 2, Minnesota 15. 
Missi.ssippi 6, .Misaouri 4, Montana 
1, .Nebra.ska 2, .Nevada 1. .New Mexi
co 2, North Dakota 2, Ohio 2, Okla
homa 1, Pennsylvania 5, South Caro
lina 5, ^ u th  Dakota 1, Texas 3, 
Utah 1, Virginia 12, Washington 1, 
Wisconsin 2, and Wyoming 1 The 
longest single stretch of roadway 
approved in one project during th? 
month was an earth road in Calhoun 
county, Miss., 32.3 miles long; thi 
shortest, 0.9 mile, was a brick roa 1 
in Stark county, Ohio.

habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 31 Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSLN” u a spocially- 
prepa^ Syrip T onic-Laxative for nabitu^ 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular actioa It Stimulates a ^  
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60o 
per bottle.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

Bankliead Highway
3690 Miles Long

Rtrminghani. Ala., January 21. 1922.— 
.Six year* ago the Bankhead-Highway wks 
a tlream. Tfxlay it j<i a reality. Through 
the untiring effort* of the founder* and 
it* officer*, there ha\e been more mile* of 
actual cnnatriH'tion work done on the 
Bankhead Highwjv than any other high- 
wav of like mileage To<la> touriM* are 
traveling the entire distance from \Aa*h 
ington to SaS Diegis without difficult^ 
H ithin the ne\i two year* the Bankhead 
Highway will be the %rr» best and only 
tran*rontinentsl high wav that can lie trav
eler! the \ear poind.

The official map of the Bankhead High
way *how* that the diMawc fp»m Ua*h- 
ingtoii to San Diego i* .Pi'k) mile*. It 
traverse* the state* of \ irginia. .North 
Carolina. .Siuth Carolina, (•eorgia. Ala- 
itama. Mi**i»*ippi. Arkan*.t*. Te\a*. f)kla 
honu. Sew \b-\ico. \ri/i>ru. California.

lAork building lhi« natK>nai highway, i* 
l»eing dune by t-i»unt>, slate arwl fe<leral 
aid nwjneA Th<>*. H. MacDonald. Chief of 
Bureau of Pul*li<' Koad*. l^a-hinlon, write* 
offieialU that 1513 mile* of the Bankhead 
Mighw.i> i> l>eiog built with frtieral ai<l 
m«>ne\.

(Iffn'ial rejvirl- air l -̂ing received by 
J \ Uounlrer. dim l<>r general, from 
cverv -tale through who h the Bankheari 
traverse*, that unrler the recent fnleral aid 
law. the Kankhvarl Highwav ha* lieen or 
will lie within ihr- ne\l thirty day*, desig
nated a* an interstate fiighway. in accord 
ante with ihi.* recent act. nolwilhalamling 
that prior to the |>a*vage of thi* 6ew fed 
eral aid bill, it had alreadv been designal- 
etl. Heports al-wi stair that manv countir* 
through which thr Highwav pa**e« are 
going ahrad :tnd buibling their (vortion of 
the highwav without waitint for federal 
aid to a*ri*t in the -amr The moat en 
lhii«ia*lic reywirl* of the actual buibling 
of thi* hixhway are tieing received daily at 
headquarter*

DRY YEARS WHEN THE
QUAIL DO NOT MATE

Have you ever noticed, writes a 
contributor fiom  Arizona to the 

4>xoutn’s Companion, tnat in very dry 
years the quail do not mate? We 
live in a cattle country where quail 
arc abundant. 'Last year there was 
an unusually dry sprinft and early 
summer; all the vegetation was 
parched, and there was no under
growth. Usually several coveys o f 
quail nest in a wild grove, but last 
year there was not a single brood 
there. And the cowboys say that 
where they usually would see thou
sands of young quail during the 
early summer round-ups they saw 
only five or six broods.

Usually the quail are all in pairs 
by the 1st o f April and do not travel 
again in coveys until the young 
birds are almost full grown. They 
make rough nests in the underbush 
or in the cactus or the bear grass, 
where they are better protected 
against the snakes and the skunk8, 
which make away with a great many 
eggs and baby quail. By the first o f 
June or earlier you can aee the little 
families o f from twelve to fifteen 
searching Everywhere for food. The 
proud father marches ahead and 
calls lusty advice or warning to his 
brood,'and when they find a good 
feeding place he chooses a high rock 
or a brdnch and acts as lookout 
while the mother shows the babies 
the best places to scratch for worms 
or seeds. Last summer, however, 
they traveled only in coveys. The 
cattlemen say it happens at rare in
tervals when the wild feed is scarce.

t *
j FOR SALE^—Perfectly good heating 
j stove at a very reasonable pric-2.

OH! MY BACK!
The Exprsissibn of Many a 

Suffonsr in Poeo«

Apply at this office. t f

$5 Portrait Free
In order to l*r doing somethiag 

during these dull tipies, we will 
make v-ou a 14x21) oval convex fS.OO 
portrait FREE. We want you to 
show it to your friends and adver
tise our wnrL All we sak of you— 
aend us iISc to pay for postage and 
boxing and we will send the portrait 
prepaid, free. Mail your photoa 
with 95c. Give us a t r ^  No frame 
catch —buv your frame where you 
please. We copy anytkinf and 
everything. Money bark if not 
pleaded.

P.\L.M ,\RT CO., 

Hastings, Neb.

Farmers, attention I
We have juaC received notice that 
our car of Swift’a Red Steer Fcr- 
tilisen will arrivu in a few days.
We can save you some money if 
you will haul your fertiliaer from 
the car.
Oct in touch with us at once so 
we can reaenre what you wanL>

JOHN”  WENDT

I ^ U .  TUOS. M. BOMAR 

A T  h|0ME

dl Butth a ^  Mapla Streets
\ I

J M D i r.GROCAR

OaiLUNC Ĝ ysfRACTO!!

m P. O. Box S47

JOSN HIBDON I

PtOfTCR A I^  STATIONER 
SVflRFHlSE OmCE

P9 C0R TEXAS

M

_ 1

I ■

A stubborn backache is cause to 
pect kidney trouble. When the kidneys 
are inflamed and *wollen, stoopting briags 
a sharp twinge in the small of the back, 
that ahnost takes the breath away. Doaa*!,, 
Kidney Pills revive sluggish kidneys— 
relieve sehiag backs. Here’s Peoos proof i 

Mrs. J. B. Prewit, says: “ It has beei^ 
some time since I have needed Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, but before I tried them 1 
had a bad case of kidney trouble. I had 
sharp pains in the siuB oi my back and jfp  
severe headaches but I am glad to say 
Doan's Kidney Pills brought me the re
lief I wanted and since then when I have 
fell any soreness across my kidneys a few 
Doan’s have fixed me in fine shape.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t simpiy
ssk for a kidney remei^—get Doaa’a 
Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. Prewit 
had. Foster-Milbum Co., Mfrs., Bulalls, 
N. Y.

LiiT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift sny con or ,
callus off with finRcn

,-'JJ

Jl !

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle ef Fi
itta but a few cents at aay drag____

. a few drops on the corns, rrTlnset 
‘‘hard ekin'' on boctorn ef feel, tka  

lilt them off.
When Freeeone reamvea oocna Iran ike . 

oee or oeDuses from the bottom of feet, 
the ddn beneeth is left pink and hnahtij 
lad never sore, tender or inimied.

1̂3

“Crfavr as* cramckj aa* a£/-4ba- 
timo^racklj! Ait asvvr t a ^  
or loMthory! Coo, w8ae wsnig 
koppem it JCsflegf'r got alt aatad 
UP kaioto ttaaarrawf"

fe o Jizc  th e  
C o m lk^kes  

when yo u  e a t
From the instant you open tlie generooi 

sized package till they’re tucked away in 
great and tiny **hread-haskets,’ * KeUogf*f 
Corn Flakes are a neeer-endiiiR d^ight!
You can’t even look at those big sunny-hrown 
flakes, a ll joyously flayored , crisp and  
crunchy, without getting mighty hungry I 
Kellogg's are never leathery or t o u ^  or 
hard to eat— they’re just wonderfull '

Such a spread for big and little boys and 
girls— the sweetheart of fine white southern 
com kernels de lic iou ^  flavored and de* 
liciousiy toasted in Kellogg’s own wmyl 
You can’t imagine anything more ioyous * 
to eat, or more ideal for fussy appentes at 
any hour!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are childhood’s 
ideal f o ^ ! Kiddies can eat as much as they 

, can carry! Every mouthfulmakasforhetlth.

Don’t just ask for ’ ’com flakes” ! You  
say K E L L O G G ’S— the original kind in tim > ) 
R E D  and G R E E N  package.

K E L L O G G ’S Com  Flakei 
are made by the folks who 
gave you the J U N G L E L A K D  
Moving Pictures. See coupon 
ins ide  eve ry  package  o f  . 
K E L L O G G ’S Corn Flakes 
which ezplaiim how you can 
obta in  another  copy o f  
J U N G jLE L A N D . .

t o a s t e d
CORN

FLAKES

C O R N F L A K E S
ftr.gfe? KBU.0CC-S auMUSUUOeC* MUM, cmM  u i ta ^ M

f
,  . .  - It  ■ '■'T A ' - V— ■
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S A V E D  BY G R A C E
I used to greet 9 sunny mom with nuitleriirs of dread, - 1 

.viewed the buddin' rose with scorn, and sadly slumk my head.’ 
**rve had expedience,” sez I “with weather in the past; I never
trust an azure sky— this ain’t a*goin’ to last!”

I
And sure enough, she wouldn't last no more’n a dozen da\s. 

She blew up cold, an’ Imstetl loose, an slammed us forty wa\s. 
She rained, incessant, till the crick was filled to (xverfiow.— an’
I responded mighty quick, an' said, “1 told ye so.”

The neighbors kep' their eye on me, an* s(*e:netl tt) think it 
strange— no matter what the weather'd 1h% 1 d pro{>hcsy a change I | 
Nobody seemcgl to bother much with how the weather went, 
but I would growl to beat the Dutch, an’ loam with ili>content!

But I haVe underwent reform—•! make no more complaint.
I dote on weather when -she warm, aifd prai>e licr w’htMi -he ain l.
I adore her ilf she’s wetter, and ervoi * licr when .'he's di». 
ami the neighBrnrs like me better, încc 1 vc ceased to pro;»bc>', !

$10 B ill GREW 
TO $30,000 IN 

LESS THAN TEAR
Dalla.s. Texas. Jan. 20.— L. B,

Pruitt, broker amt mana$(er o f the 
-Main Oil exchariKe, Dallas, the other 
day told a very interestinq: story of 
the poHsibilitie.s of a ten-dollar bill 
invested in oil.

Pruitt said that in^ Septem 
1917, when he was a resident 
Marliow, Okla., he paid ten doIuu;s 

;for a one-eighth interest in a 40 
acre lease in, section 31-ls-8 west 
Stephens county. Two years later 
the Empire Gas and Fuel Company 
hrouirht in a wildcat well in section 
33-1 a-8w, about one-quarter mile 
from the 40-acre lease.

.A .drilling contract was made 
shortly after that with Walter Gant 
and a.Mociates, whereby Mr. Pruitt 
received a cash bonus of $1,000. A 
well was brought in on the property.

and the price beftan to soar. By j IT  PA YS  TO  A D Y E im S
April, 1921, Mr. Pruitt had received | In The Pecos Entefprise. 
alMAat $1,500 in oil runs, and in the 1 cents an inch or 10 eents a Itaa 
same month he sold his interest in | readers. • * ' * ■
the lease for $27,500 6ash, making | , ■■ ■ ......... •.■.■iv.. . ■
a total o f $30,000 received from one : Thonsands of weak, rut
$10 inveetment.

Mr. Pruitt dofes not attribute his 
good fortune to luck or good judg
ment, but to the law o f averages. 
He .said, he had boughit numerous 
leases and stocks without receiving 
any returns before he |it the right
one. fi

men and women have re] 
astonishing gains in welgllt itm k  
the use o f Tanlaee.-Pecosr Onrr'ffta.

{Airettitemim} * '■

LAXAUVE MKIIID Q O B O T I i^  I 
eaalM. Tbata Is

OIL MIUIONAIRE 
DOES NOT REALIZE 

THAT H tlS  RICH

HINTS ON CARE OF PELTRIES

Cbcwons oil in th
\^kh is located she 25.C 

* S Chesson.4. of the Hun

Orange. Texa^ Jan. 20. —t)9«ar (.he« 
Sam, aiillionaire oviner of ih«* fannoi?

in th«r local field. u|>»'n 
25,000-harTel well, 
Humble Oil Conu*am 

cares mi»iv aboui hi# piii' aiwl >e};etjlili 
crop than he al*out lii- riche- an'
oil. I

Kecently f heseAui* li«rne<i donn an <4l • 
«4 JSOOjUUO for nryalliex a!i>ne o:i hi* t*>c 
six-acre tract. Iir said. lh « off.-r j 
p*o\huate«l ar. a< re. lit'* iiiji’-'
price ever offereH in the Male for roNaltu- 
Chrswnn t  #hrug?^l his slioolilr”’# and u- 
tame<l t«* hk tnjo-room on

fiehl and ih**rr he • 
b of d<«t"nn;: -o>.)•

edge of the oil 
gaa the delUato 
igs.
Last week (̂ hhs.*<*n‘* s«’K! ,i fli\>er fu* 

« f  fres  ̂ turnip sreen* on l!i'- '^a* - r 
obtaininitr he said the hiK’n i. Turk- t rt * *' 
At other’ firars lie ha# «i In- >•
etahle crop like\̂ »<e on the

In his coirveriatton (.hê r̂ins indi<Mt •!)
His Uiggesf inlei^l in hi# «

**l hail a cupi patch and the nsoi- 
kept getting ihej corn. I -ei a trap, 
caught one coon land t*e»k liim to the hfi- 
amd whoopeil aM wh«Kipetl it ' TIi^̂p 
torned him loo«e aiul hinen't her5 U'tl e. 
, « l  siaee," ( he#k*m âid. *

“That there ili? -bore liked to have riii:i 
ed my later cmp."' he *aid, refcTin" o 
ibe hift gusher. “ I hail to hurr\ and .i-’. 
them *taier# aw.iy from tliere. "

Other inieresfing point.# in die life <>t 
tbi* oew mitliuiiaire are;

He paid $14j|U0 income lax la#( >ear 
Hr had $4O,(f00 in the liank la«l >eai 

and needing $80.00 for som-ttuii” . I«>r 
rowed it from his brother. •

Had six hen'j and was getting '•ix e;;̂ :-* 
a day. One d4> he fouixi only five. He 
acewed oil fiefo* worker# of «tealing tliv 
egg and "bawldd them out goo<l and prop 
er.”  Next dax| he went to ifie worker? 
asd apok)gued,| for he had foumi his -ixth 
hen to be “sê rin*.'"

when he married he wanted the ring 
eeresiony. Somebody gave him an old 
ring. He worked in the field until ten 
■timitcs of th< ceremony and hurried to 
hh little shack. put on his wevhlin? 
clothe* and ru#h î over to the girl’s house 
near by. The jminister proceetled with the

From United States Department of 
Agriculture Bureau of Biologi. 

cal Survey.

Skinning.—  ’The care of in fe.-; ;;i- 
cludes skinning, cpring, and tanniny 
-As a rule, the first ,«tep in >K'nr' i 
an aniu.al i.s to make a v'Ut along th<’ 
under side from chin t ) t.p ht tai., 
and from esch foot along the iiipf, 
sule o f the leg to inter* ect t!v* ma.;, 
cut nearly at r-ight angles h ur he 
ers, howeve.'-, txeep*ing bea\• r , * ■ 
pelt.s of ’v’hieh a*e s<**.t : > n ,r 

j flat, arc .<iit a» r . f ie n e ; . ; ; !  tT.*
I tr im hCe’l t - h*. el, th^ r ?
\eir--ed JS th,. t>o,jy wo*'.if

I The tai! and the b.-.̂ o -v 
I should he .-kir I'e I . u:

Curing:—  i* re ■ k p : ; I
; (iiVe.'-te i of i',j ).-e f | , ,,
j and then • ither T...nn* ti' .it ■
(. Ulixi -it) *1 t > be k'-'ol

' (iete t on until a •
i time f II i.'n;’ i!ig artivi'-. * •> i 
, ' Ufe*,! b\ ' t r o  che i tr  ■
I wrinkle-, f;^-h it- . \|. i.
left in a i - >!. .shad\, airv n’.i i 

, H mui-t iit 'i '1-pherI I) w. I »• ’ ,
IT i‘ei i i , the f!-.i h . u- . ■ .

I covered wnth a ..*,er f .ilt i- .l - i 
, skin foldt ii ha r :o o'*
lomnact jion He. w|r. * - lo.i. I
' ps-ned and refoMeii tw.» - j- ,

' tirpifs during the fitvt two ,|,iy 
' infuro sal* a<*t.« n :t; ev»Tv fi<*it 
I Flnt skin.s ma> be stret -h-d iiy ni 
i ning thei'i out on a floor or fram. , 

hut in any case there snoj! 1 .liw.r-- 
1 De a circulation of an on hot')
I *“ides. Pelt.s of far .inin, il.- ar**
: iiried. fle.sh side out, ;ifter ru* n.
I drawn *>■. ei' piev'e* of h> ard shapi'd 
I ?ei a.s to stretch tnen> u n .fon .!'.. 

W olf, fox. !\n\, a.nd wiM » at p* !t- 
are taken from the boanl<- .ind ij-n - 
ed fur SI ie out befoi» they are *u.:v 
dried. Other kind.s of pe lt  e • * 
market flesh side out.

I

m

T a n n in g :—  .'-kins may
1F t 

1

[A
either w.th the hair <;n or uff. a- It - 1sired. Ha:r can b»- rem "ccM fr. p i

hides by soakinr them ir  ."n  ! U
water n;a'le alkaline by lyr' "r ii no.
The fnllowin:.? u*c*‘ipe for ;t taiiG *~4 |j
liquor i# in common us**: T ')  i-ach ,
icallon of water a<l*f on** tiu..rt of
salt and one-half ouni *■ of .-‘ulphur.c
acid. Thi-x mixture should not be 1b:
kept in metal container. Thin 
are tanned by thi.s liciuor in one day; 
heavy skins must remain in it long- I 
t»r. They nxay remain in .t in f**rin-J 
itely without harm. W’hen removed ' 
from this liquor, they are washed ^  
several times in soapy'’ water, wrung 
a.s dry a.s possible, and rubbed on 
the flesh side with a cake *>f hard i 
soap. They are then folded .n ĥ* 
middle, hung lengthwise over a l.r.o,

Whc;'.lem ony and when l»e got to the ring j hgir side out, and left t * dry 
{Mit he said., “ Let me have the ring both surfaces are barely dry, ani

the interior is still moist, th«y .ufell In hi.# pocket the ripg wa- 
Finally he »aid. "1 Irfl that damn | laid over a smooth, roumled hoard

tHtng in me other ptw ket at the *hack. ” .scrapped "n the flesh -.de w tii
» l  llx. «.«n i«n , h,llcl umil h, «... .h. j ‘ he. of a worn flat fil,'. or a
. I .“imdar bluntedged tool. In thi.#

j way an inner layer is removcfi ;md 
‘ * "" j the skins become nearly whit** lu

f o s t e r , w e a t h e r  p r o p h e t ,
PREDICTS GREAT W AR i

Fo«ter, 11* weather prophet in wmiling 
«|» one of his recent bmg gue#*es ha» ih **
Id say: - f —  . -

-ThI* Continent Is at the beginning of 
one of the greatcM wars «ur rare ever en 
countered. * ^  avoidnl
Vy dwarmamlent, because we can disarni 
our two greait enemies only bv destroying 
them and llieir immensely ileslruitive 
srnuinirnt*. ; Europe ha«l its .itkyear war 
and we arc it the beginning of our#. ^ r 
went into ibi Work! War. it is claime*! i" 
preserve civijlfaation. l e  â e lieing forceil 
into thin 30kyc*f ■ universal
(frwtb that will come bwausr of our de« 
station limber and other vegetable 
growtba. whatever of our crop# are imh der 
•irDyed by insects, bugs. w«>rms an*i small 
animals, ^ e  are killing the binU, wild 
fowls, wili* animals that heretofore fbt 
■iroyed the insects and small animaU and 
if mnrdies are not found within the next 
thirty year i our race will have made a 
\ t^  and d sastron# march toward its owyi 
desuwetion,

i color. They nre then stretcheil. 
rubbed, and twi.sted until iju.te dry. 
I f  parts of a skin are still hard and 
stiff, the .soaping, drying, an*! 
itretching procesa i.s repeat***! until 
the entire skin is soft. Kre#h but
ter, or other animal fat, worked in
to the .skin.s while they are warm, 
and then worked out again m <lry 
hardwood .sawdust, or etracteil by a 
hasty bath in gasoline, .nrreH.-< s 
their softness.

Tanlac has been an unfading 1 
source of comfort to millions i 
throughout the length and breadth I 
of this tontinent. Have you tried 11 
for your troubles? Sold by 1 ecos 
Drug Co.

< \<l>rrtl*rutral)

Oldheld tires 20x3’ *j, $'J.99 at 
Marshall H. Pior’*. 20-tf.

> 1*

To Coro •  Cold la Oao Day
Tak* LAXATIVC BROMO QUININE (TabiMsJ k

Pecos, Texas,l-27-’22.Frit'iul*
Miout two years apo at a show in Bartlesville, Oklahoma, I realiwd that I Was nothing hut a work ô t; a 

mer*' human animal. I saw in that pielure a multitude of men, women and children and realized that most of thenb’ 
were inde***! liiiman animals like myself; We ?aw a raggtnl new.s Lmav lyeaten and sent to Led hungry; saw his 
ilru'iki ti father s|)end his "pafx'r” money for ^vhi^ky;‘saw lliat buy REBEL and leave home; saw that run-a-way 
lii'ii-ar rist* to the liead uf a ureal goini. suerecsful ent ^nirise; saw his home for boys; v,’e saw more; bow 
**a>y l > di'-tingui'^h liie I ui llie n**w.s i>n, ami Legoai; a liappy; contented; well-to-do lot of friends;
and w** ?aw the great !naior:(\ of tliat llirom: of men, women and children remain human animals.

What eau.#**d that hoy to rebel? A dog may 1)'* l>eaten hut it will never leave home. Something- -
gr**att r liian animal in.*itr.n or animal intelligenee eau.sed him to rel>el against the curses of poverty, environment 
.iii'i jian'iital abiis**: tha.̂  sortiolliiiig carried him on and on; made of him a M .W ; a leader amongst men; a ^
lie:-* ia* inr to orjihaiis .. ' I friend.s who left the henl of luiman animals.

i
\\ a- it lin k? lie a horn genius.' a.- if a gift of God? \o. A thousand times No. It was that

'.;mt* “Mmiething” that : lade Napoleon. \\ ei)-i**r. Washington, Abe Lincoln. gEdison, Camegie; the same 
tiling thdi makes all gn ,.t men; tin* >-ame tliin, that gives anv man a home; the same thing that makes every 
wnrlhwhih* tiling in all ihc uni\**r#e; the thing that builds all great fortun'=*.s; it has made all else and it will

w •

a.?;

in. a*

What cltangi'd ne* Irom a work-ox; a mere human animal to the presi<|eney of an oil company in two*' 
Ihm hav** 1. sin * lâ t Sepleml>er. btjill th • X'̂ ’i!loughl)y Petroleum (i!o?nj)any to one of ihci large land ,v

\\ e-t r^xas.'' How. friends, have I l>een able to finance the drilling of *n oil well 
Tiiat *'s4#m!*;hing” whiih ma*le a ->u<cess of that bare-fmjl beggar whispered to me 
la- .-inee talkeil to me in l oni ili nr* ; told nie *‘Vl)1 CAN ’ and 1 answered “ I ^  ILL.’

\ ea r-
hnjiling l ompanit's ot 
in ih.*-,* H \Kh TI\I1*>.' 
lhat niuhl in lli* 'Imw ;t

Fonr m-M!lh* ag<* nil >aw u- an infant; todav v r.i i >n;gnizr an*l adi lit ihat we are ttne of the going oil rniir' im* ' mI ibr* lirr.d *'raTO Prros l■miIll^y: lo-Tn'>rT*»v,’ t' * will 1)«‘ a ‘•urc.‘*s-fill oil prmlucing; profit paying rr'j. »*iu and niir lri«*nd- -ill !’a\r left the h*’r<l nf Jmnu n .•niin.il-.Iii.it -am*' --nin* tt i i : ili it ha> earrie*! u# llin'j f i’- is giov nig as u*** . Every moniing and every ,rN rn-i. iho w*** \ wr li.’\ • bank* ! n»nn*-v: ev**rv wi*r '! * d’-’ Il b.»- irroimd its. wav nearer tlie o il; everyT’l ’ll kr'nw- \nIii :•* and Im v id- nmti.*y i- bring -}X‘nt; kno* - w<’ ar*’ gnin*.; »»ii to a «qiiick success in o il; everyliiciTii I ' ' ur- k»u*v.N tl'i.j âTn<* M iM L i H lA G  is gi\i’i_ ' ‘ ebi ’ -*:iiar*' and bey knoŵ  that when I say \ver\TP . I Id jij\ i 1-N f t t P » )\ f within a \«t > -I’mTt lin i'-1 nman >1. ” ' Oi .i tit'la*'i.-i tellinc me that $10,00 will t

■\̂U

r*!irii y*n k t.i )n • tt,.ii -KKt.lK) will ver*. ''xai ir*';r' \o.i "̂1 ri'^O.OO. I f  you can close your .i:id h* .ir iir di il! '*oim<liiig: Ik ir tlial "'om etliin , ' - .li** ! Si ( .C E S'' k’mckip.ff at vour inner .*i:elf it willf ’ll \ < Ml lb'- - MU'T } I \ T • -t Al l  \1\DF \I.L T H E  G B F \ T  M E V ;  M J . T H F  M IL L IO N S  \ \ D  IT  IL LMVKl-  . n i  \T ’ -n V l! T H I \ ( .  • n F F E H S  V o r o l L  m i.H F S , S C C ( X > :f . W IL L  V O l HEED* IT S
<:\it..' n win.' M.i.TO'xM iTKii.vorTo'.r. » ox"Itri ir will .not linger, the ti.melO  \F(,l’.f 'l  ) H \ I  "''I H I \ G ”  1.'' NOW . Throw o ff that yoke of drudgerx; wzint and poverty.Sinrrrlv yours,

s  ’ C . H. W IL L O U G H B Y . Pres.,The W illoughby Petroleum Company,
F I V i :  A ( HKS F R E F  W IT H  EA C  H  SIOO.OOW illiMiglib\ IVtrolrmii (iomaru,I **\as. City and Date ....................................................III! I ind S in full paynnmt for ............'........................................ sharesot -tiH k ill ill** W illiiughbv Petroleum Comjtany and a fr e e ...........acre lease. O r:I )i**rr|)\ -uh'« riix* t o r .......... ............................shares of sfo*'k anil inclose $ ............................lM*iiig lir-.t payment on my suitseriplion. The balance will lx* paid to youbrf(»rr March, 20. 1022, when you arc to assign me a -fr e e .................acre lease.II '^Imuld 1 fail to pay this sul)s<*ription in full before March 20. 1922, I will not

II I'xpe* t free leu^e  ̂ on amoimls paid under SHMI.OO. A ou are to issue me certifi-II rat** lor • ach remitlain'c.II .''ign IMainly .............................................................\ddress .................... *..............................................II SliM’k will 1m* in<*n*ast*d to S1.2o a share on all subscriptions made afterF'ebniarv |0, 1922. •

i f i

^ O il ( i e l  A n  I n d i v i d e d  I n t e r e s t  I n  1 6 0  A c r e  L e a s e  F r e e
N o t i c eOn Krhnidrv ll', l^2J. -ii# k will l»r a«lvanc*Nl to $!.2.v a #harr v*hrrc you get *n un*livi*i«xl Iii'i ir,i III :l»r l(i*J a«Tc Ifuio- lirinn Riven tr**c to- thowjvim #ubM'ribc for Ics# than one hundrrxl «hare». |̂>u not rNpert i«. «-lii*r** in ihr fr*t- ItiO acre lea>e after 4 total of $3,200 ha# been paUi in. 1 un-<l< r?tan<l ainl a».rer lo the alnive notiir ami am #uhiM-ribin|t to pay .. .............. ........  for.................. .-I.jrr* nt \\ illnufihhv I’eiriilriim t.uiupany -lock at $1.00 (ler «hare for which insue roe a certificateami mail ir.** at M.ilv I ................... St. No..................................  State of..»..... ...... ....... .........

' hi- ■ '

b

N

\>ill, if ii«»##iUe make iMivmrni# of the mime amount on the,... ciav of

in<i on the <lay of each month. It is iin«lrr#l<M»«l lhat a# hm|i a# I make my pa>'roent#
I'Vnlarlv a* -fateJ I -hail l*e allowe*! tD purchase ? lock at one ikiUar |>rr share until oil or gas has 

(li»r«i\rre*l in voiir U illoughhy No. One well. The Ixioks of the company shall deternitne 
whether I hav*- nuole regular paVment# on this my subscritiun.

L-

II Sign IMainly .......................................... ..............................................II Make vmir subscription aad first pa>ment before February 10, 1922. Save the 25 ^ r cent.

C. H. \^illoughby, Presideht, Willoughby Petroleum Company

i :
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best houses in Texas. A prood way 
to keep such a plant in Pecos is to 

I Rive it your patronage and enable 
it to remain with you as a standing 

T"tx, i*u. Tkt [ advertNement o f your loyalty to 
|M« I, m i. I home c.i.erpriso and good bu.niness 

puauaasp svcat raiOAt , . .
JOHN HIBOON ! ^  '

MVOe, ONTMCll AMO eVOLiSHCM
AOVCRTUUNC SATCS

lat isrS. S«l .................................
Mr S «« ................... —.................  **

BONDS AND STOCKS | him in turn resists the authority
One ol tue queeie#». in.n^„ ..i t ;,• ktill higher.' And so on to the top. 

business is that when a ailrouu ' Perhaps the top will be found
c.iic .ti

WILSON
hnterprise

FOUNDATION 
be.‘cve< that the

K »—M ta «4*«ac«.
b« la'lha AlliM M« Mivr Uma V«4a«a- 
BM«« rrfcliwtf ka •mrtwmt MM*. 
iU U B ^im O N  SATSS
Mr. 12: Six Mootlu. |1J5.

fraiiivrlT •• AJtmm
•Saa tar laM Sma Mi  MoalfeA.
4 «lM» Msuar OaiaSar 12. ISIS. 
I SaMA TaMA. AASar * #  Act #1

’ •»-» It ISf*.
WAtea AdWrtiAlnc Rapi 
EASSjI 1C AN PROS Aj

TcacntAtiVA
ASSOCIATION

,y  TO O v « l

-r M MCMBEIL

r-«

Tk^i
YOUR OWN BUSINESS ;

U's a full grown man-sized job ' 
business is that o f runnin? * 

newspaper v. hich is to benefit | 9 l̂|e and country in which it is I
JCmhftshgd and the people who read i 
•iiB. 5 f it  is a real new.spaper it I ^4iaufd represent the people, look I 
- rfter ^ad guard the interests o f the | 
.(jieqiiei as well as that of the propri- 
«r9toc. ! It is the business o f a ne'.v>- 

"ipapcrknan to poin*̂  out to its readers 
siSbr jiltfalls which endanger the r 
fcapp:r|es.s and prosperity. The puo- 

l i e  dcfs not ha\e to bolieve a.«» the 
'^d itar! docs but the wise will weigh 
acell the advice giveii and 
-te b» iof sound judgment and good 

- iliSPC, ' » ’21 heed the advice. The

peopi.- of I'eco.s are ^willing to join 
m w . I ih • treat nat’onwide cam- 
paigTi tor the Woodrow Wilson 
rounlition fund. Already towiia, 
cities and states have rji.ned thc.i 

I leapcctne quotas to the fund, and 
1 Pecos Citizenship invanably takes a 
j part Ki every wortn while movemen. 
at heme and abroad This paper 
woul i be plea.‘̂ ed to see some local 
organizat'on sponsor the campaign 
for this sanctified purpo.ne. It is not 
the call of a partisan, but the recog
nition of the sendee of a man who 

I is no less a casualty of the fi'eat 
Wor.d War than the doughboy who 

I sleeps under the poppies in Flanders 
I field.

It i.s a great pleasure to have the 
j privilege of contributing to a fund 
to inculcate in .Americans the 
ideals of the greatest president, the 

j greatest statesman and the most 
i patriotic and unselfish man the 
; United States has ever known. He 
; is a man whose ideals and hu- 
I manitarianism have caused him to 
he crucifie<l by men of little calibre 
because of j>artisan politics.

Mr. Wilson was undoubtedly 
placed at the helm of our affairs in 
those crucial times by diyine wis
dom and the principles for which he 
ha.s all but given his life cannot be 
killed, but phoenix-like, will rise 
again.

This \Mriter’s words are puerile 
when attempting an eulogy upon 
the life and deeds of this most 
illustriou.s .Americon citizen and 

if found ' statesman. poet’s inspired verse 
the better lifts our appreemtion to 
tho.se sublime heights of service,

o f the rcil wide-a-wake 
r man i.s the business of ' 

'pt^lkr— to point out the errors j 
''-land tx Iseep op the morale to a high 
-*cbb. "Sb be able to serve the peo- 

editor must be open and 
- MbovebMxrd, fearless and independ- 

ao t o  speak. He must not al- 
^b lica tion  to be dictated to 

• h f  aayj eJi^oe or clan but must con- 
^ x lic r  iW  'pubhe as a whole and run 

jMper in the interest o f the pub- 
-Ifte ax R vliole.

The Enterprise is just such a 
'>^BPXT M  above described. It is in- 
•oBxpcndbnt and Ls aot hopelessly in 

: -^ixht t<i any I one, or controled by 
^Mxnr Oil*. or any set, except the 

I ^hbshjer. Its usefulne.ss will be 
.-gnagw^ 111̂® every other newspaper 
'«oa  thix contiment, by the patronage 
.'-aoid au|pport it receives. It is big 
^cenoxi^ to command conamendable 
‘•sMtSenINe in every State in the Union. 
*Cx» adn(. Mexico, South .America and 
'Japxn. where it* circulation extends. 

,-Ht also: covers the inmediate trade 
•“^orntoriy contiguous to Pecos as has 
t jw> oSh^r paper in the history of the 
*tBown.‘ Sa an inspection of not only 
rdBb® ^x)o f sheet of the mailing list 

the) galleys which contain the 
r-oobecH^tion, list will reveal— und 
‘ ^h ia '’.ia open to any business man 

is to make a legitimate in- 
>n.

! and the word."* of Lottie Pratt 
I Brown are rt‘-produced herewith for 
that purpo.'e;

arrives at the heigni or 
serving its patrot.a, tuv ; .w>c* .......w.,
begins to iooa « t  i. .*u a  t>Uopi..w... 
when us service readies lha. 
great numbers of common people—  
especial y women— begin to buy ito 
H4.0CAS and bonds, buying on its fine 
.cputation. •

1 ne stock market’s favorite cau
tion to us t K*nus is not to buy 
stock in a rauroad in.i, serve* 
icriectiy  and wuicn n^s, tnereioic, 
4X great number/or women sio ck- 
i.oi.icr*. Why?

l..e speculator who must be a 
great s.udent o f everything peitain- 
mg to stocK and murt ir.vimately 
Know all stock companies anu tne 
hiatoi ej of stocks, explam* tne 
paiad.x in this way: When it be
comes possible tor people of no 
wea th to buy stock, it means that 
the ins dera of wealth are gettikg 
out. When they are getting out, it 
is either becaure something is be
ginning to go wrong or because the 
stuck is believed to be at its topmost 
point. As a matter of tact, they 
Ailege, history shows that pract.cal- 
ly always something is brewing. It 
w'as so with the great Rock island 
road, the great New Haven, once or 
twice with the B. A O., and in many 
other lesser instances.

People wishing to invest small 
amounts o f money— their savings—  
hhojid always beware o f “ stocks.”  
New Haven’s $100 shares selling at $185 for years were looked upon as I 
good as gold. Yet in a few short i 
years they sold down to $15, and ' 
thousand of people suffered. !

I f  your savings are only a few ; 
hundred or even a few thousand.^, j 
buy bonds. They are a mortgage ! 
on property and collectable. You ■ 
are a creditor. Stock.'* are not co!- i 
lectahle; if you own them you are j 
to all intent.* and purposes a debtor. 
But even in the ca.*e of bond.*, buy i 
carefully. 1

resisting hi* wife! All this, of 
course, isn’t to say that such re
sistance hadn't tome good points, 
although friction of any kind re
duces the effectiveness desired at 
least equalling the quantity of fric
tion applied.

Only three days more reim ir in 
which the citizens of Pecoa i  ty 
and county may pay their poll ta..ca, 
and thus niintain untarnished thrir 
leputation of 100 per cent Anu'n- 
canijm. __________________

The Enterprise considers itJelf , 
fortunate in seijuring the service.* o f , 
Walter R. Brandon who will act in I 
the capacity of ai«ociate editor as j 
well as work in the mechanical end 
of the shop when necessary. . .Mr. j 
Brandon is a versatile writer as well ( 
as an expert printer and capable in • 
any department of a newspaper or 
job office. He was practically rear-; 
ed and educated in a print shop 
under the guiding spirit o f hit 
venerable father, George A. Bran- i 
don, and knows the game in every 
detail thoroughly and from a practi
cal standpoint and has guided several 
first-class newspapers o ff  the rocka 
in days gone by. Any courtesies 
shown him will be amply rewarded 
and duly appreciated by the pro- 
pritor.

If report* be true the acta of vandalism 
{Kirpetrated by two or three who occupied 
llir xallery at the Baptist church this week 
during the lecture* of Dr. Moore should 
cause an ime*tigatiun and the guilty 
parlies taught a lesson which they will not 
forget uatil they are a* gray as tiie pro
verbial rat.

Soniî  years ago when “The Ttwn of
Tram $kprk** used to be the dk>gan of
every bxk^l^ num of Pecoa, the town
was growing and its people happy and
prosperous. Later wrhea aonoa of our peo- 

\ • 
pie concluded they would let the other
fellow carry the Idt̂ d and ait and profit 
by the progrm and^energy of their more 
enterprising neighbork the town began to 
wane, building practic^ly ceaaed and the 
non progressive spirit bed^M very evident. 
Pecoa has the proper ^h^phical loca- 
rfon and the country surrwndiag which 
bear the ear marks of the “mj^inga” of a 
city of no mean proportiona ott k takes

real be-meo wIm will 
do real team work and not afraid to ,ia- 
vest a few dollars in the future to build 
a city. We have just suck a cidaexahip 
as this as hat been proven in the post but 
they need just now to be orgaariaad—ax 
orgxnizatioa such as bees or borxeu bauit 
—a body of niea who will stand as one 
man and do aomething for the good of the 
town. No letter abould be test out of 
Pecos by axy citiaen of tbe town without— 
standing out m bold relief—aoiue sAagaa 
which will make the reader thiuk aad 
talk Peooa. There are ax evex rhnnaxud 
alrexdy on the tip end of the toogxa al 
Roy D. PfcwMin which would answer.

Notice To Car Owners
We now have the well-known mechanic,
Mr. George Beck with u» again as head 
mechanic. All work int^sted to u* will 

have his careful consideratipn before leav
ing our shop. .

TERMS CASI^^

J O H N S O N  (& G A R R E T T
GARAGE

M AIL-ORDER HOUSE 
I f  $he public will only stop one 

^v/nixuSe' and tbiuic, this will suffice 
♦ko eonyince mo.nt any sane busine.ss 
M B  ihixt everything being equal it 
fBB JbBMi to spend your monev at 
-aho we leveo thouj'h it appears you 

pxy; a little more. The home 
^.taXRhuht bus his goods before you 

jion make jrour purchases and 
.Carott jsee -what you are buying and 

it  Ihefore you pay— sometimes 
wmx nsnlnth and oftentimos many 
■i— atathx I before you pay for it. You | 
-rMud thje cash along with your order i 
kiAx Jthe ^maii order house and when j 
■•the £gM|d* come and are unsatisfac-1 
^"kory you return them and in mgny i 
, Jnxiane^ it takes six months to get a ' 
‘•JXXttteraint. ’This ia a small part of j 
skhx eogaideration, however. W ho; 
*sevxr heiurd of a mail order house { 
•^TOAnht^ng to the poor o f your 
tttown oi| to any charitable purpose— 

J ftjip g  taxes toward the support 
iaatHutiona?

A well-known worthy hero,
Whose life ia nearly done.

Stood at hia post of duty 
Until the war was won.

He never had a furlough
From duties harsh and grim.

But bore the mighty burdens 
As they were thru.*t on him.

Though tortured with anxiety.
.And terror* of its kind.

He went through the trenche.s. 
Fighting in his master mind.

; He felt the mighty shell shock.
He .saw the flaming glare,

' .Although duty kept him here.
His heart was over there.

He went through every battle.
Still trusting in his God

To lead them on to victory 
.And .save them from the rod.

Still true to his convictior s.
Hi* soul was in tljc fixht

To overcome the enemy.
Who .said that '*nii^ht wa* right,'

Hi.s thought, hope and prayer v a.* 
That the world .so. n mi 'hi o •

-A land of peace and liberty.
Safe for democracy.

Vet there i* no monument,
.A heraldy of his fame.

But Woodrow WiUon gave his life 
For his country, just the same.

I

'A ben a aianuiaciurjiig 
covei* .some othei iiini 
lactunng goods cheaper

lirm dis- 
is manu- 
they im-

'.ncviiaieiy oegiii an ' intensive cam
paign to reduce the cost of their 
own production so as to meei 
comptiitive pr.ces with a margin ol 
profit. The farmers of Texas can well 
prom by tin* spirit. tie may not 
oe able to control the market, but 
he has much to do With acre-produc- 
tion so vitally connected with the 
cost of production. By lodowung 
such cultural practices as will build 
up the soil and enable him to pro
duce forty buaheis of corn on one 
acre instead of ten bushel* apd one

MISTAKES
It is no easy matter*to get out a 

newspaper such as The Enterprise 
without an occasional error creep
ing in. in fact there are few, if 
any ppaers published anywhere 
clear o f error. There is a strong 
probability that there never will be i 
no matter how careful the writer | 
and printers may be. In last week’s ! 
Enterprise appeared a perfectly j 
good reading notice which came ! 
from the brain of the editor un- j 
solicited and it was the intention of | 
the wnriter to give one whom he | 
considers a friend and who he 
sincerely believes deserves all the i 
praise accorded him in said article i 
and then some more and then after 
all the whole thing was ruined by 
the word “ adveitisement”  being 
placed underneath it. '

The paragraph refered to In th's 
article was that in reference to T. 
.M. (Tom ) Dolan of Springfield, 111 
For fear some one v/ill think it an 
advertisement th# editor will state 
that it is not. It was not known lo 
Mr Dolan or anv f his friends or i 
henchmen other than .the editor that * 
his name would appear in The En- 
terpri.si*.

It may not be known by all that 
It IS a violation of the law to publish 
a paid editorial without making it 
•‘advertisement,”  and that this vio- ( 
lation Carrie* with it a heavy I 
penalty, hence the nece.ssity of 
watching closely to see that that 
.ittie word is attached to all paid 
1 ( aders.

TH.V.NSFER, WOOD 
A M ) COAL

Kiniiliiig Savred Oak and 
Pint* Ties

Pianos .Moved Without a 
Scratch

Buy Your Coal From One 
That Has It When 

You Need It

TR.MN SCHEDULES
TEXAS k P.ACIFIC VicMbuund: |

No. 1. Sun'*hine .Sp^ial,
.Arrive* ...................

No. 5 ..................
Fs«tboun<l:
.Ni*. 2 Sun«biae .Sperj«l 

.Arrives _
.No. 6 . ... ....

PECOS & SANTA 
Dgilv Except Sumlj>.
No. 91 ,Arri>r«;

.Mountain linir 
Central time 

Np, 92 iearrv:
.Moaaiain time .
Ceotrxl tiane 
PECOS \.ALLEY 

Motor Gsr:
Gave* ...........  .... ....... 7:.30 a. m,
.Arrive# ........................ „12.20 p. m.

_...S:53 a. m. 
_. 1 ;®.v p. m.

12:39 a. m. 
... .3:29 p. m
FE

11 :.33 a. ro. 
...._12:5.> p. m.

.........  2:33 p. m.
3:.33 p. m. 

SOUTHERN

PECOS Oil FIELD LOOKS BETTER H i TM
betuCondilion< in this field, at the present time, look 

to u*i than iliey evt*r have.
/rher * are more wells drilling, and more new wells ar

ranged fur than there have been in nearly two years, and 
every indication pooint.*? to the early production of oil in tre
mendous quantities. ^

Let’s A ll Cut TTie Gloom
and

B o o s t !  B o o s t !  B o o s t !
*4 4

WE S0LK:IT b u s in e s s  RELATIONS W ITH YOU EITHER IN  
PERSON OR BY CORRESPONDENCE

BARNUM  & THO M PSO N
ROY D. BARNUM 
POSTOFnCE BOX 126

ARTHUR R. THOMPSON 
I^:G0S, TEXAS

1̂

H. &  G. N , RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES COUNTY

XM.aa.47. a.fK.B.h#Ua«Cl.M4az.la XlMk 4t aai Mm. 4ii ait «7 M4 W. featt«fa»
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Th# home bu*ines8 men do all 
things and more— and 
more o4 it than they are 

' i*bl« to i^TC- The more of your bus- 
Jaxxx ihM is e«nt away the lesa able 

borne - pxapie to pay or 
 ̂R^TX. much to the public who
.Mkodld buy from the home mer- 
tcDixitta. !

A A ,  On tbe other hand, have our 
-ever thought of the 

” Ixct-thajt the^ are just as guilty of 
the mail order houses a*

hale of cotton to the acre Anstead 
o t  one-thii'd of a bale the, farmer 
may greatly reduce the co«t of pro- 
ductiton and thus be in a better 

They don’f  do i make a profit at a much
smaller price per bushel of corn or 
pound of cotton than the man who 
produces only ten bueneis of corn 
or one-third of a bale of cotton to 
the acre. This by no means makes 
it necesaxry for him to cultivate 
the usual number of acres, but 
makes it possible for him to greatly 
reduce the number o f acres culti
vated and consequent labor losses, 
etc., and yet harvest the Niame 
amount of produce. The farm is 
one of the biggest businesses in

public? You hXve your ‘ ®*cb community and when business
.'^bonxes io li of goods to sell, of the'  ̂ Atioff whick is ordered of I
t’lKxreiVA | concern*. Had you ever* 
• tbow^kt i that y«ur newspaper plant I 

— TK# ;Eat«rpri#«— has a better 
eoyilCTed plant than many foreixrn 
tanxil printshops who do your

^ , ^ b  pd^ing? That your printing 
«coold b0 done at home just as iTell 

lust like you want it at very 
' Jzttla abpve what you pay the mail 
-*O ixr pointer? Merchants in Pecos 

Itaac MCtnally brought mail order 
• Jobs to The Enterprise office to 

fiMve them worked over in order to 
rnwke them usable. How on earth 

< «an  a merchant who patronizas the 
~xaaU order priateiiops make himself 

Imliero It is a » j  more the public’s 
-diuty to Latroxixe Ws store than it is 

hinT to patronize hb home 
Swinteryj? Tbe feterpriae can do

o f it, rifht bore 
de it ax well as the

methods are applied better result.*' 
will be obtained. Increased quality 
and acre production are in the hand* 
of the fanners and these are vital 
elements in the prosperity of our 
rural communities as well as the 
congested centers

That was a good reply which Dio
genes made to a man who asked him 
for letters of recommendation.—  
“That you are a man, he will know 
when he sees you; whether a good 
or bad one, he will know if he has 
any skill in discerning the good and 
the bad. But if he hat none, he will 
nerer know, tho I write to him a 
thooaand times.’* It ia aa tho a 
piece of silver money desired to be 
rocemmended to tome one to 
txxtxd. If the man be a good judge 
of ailvxr, hx will know; th# coin 
will toll It’s own tale.— Epictotua

AUTOS AND RAILROADS BOTH 
NEEDED

Oh all sides you see the extension 
nC tne automooile truck and tne 
automobile passenger car. .Men 
with small capftal are everywhere 
buying truck* to carry light freight 
and packages between city and 
town and between towns.

.All over the United States, com
fortable automobile pa.ssenger car* 
are conveying people between town.*? 
cheaper than the railroad doe* it 
and pretty nearly as fast as the 
local accommodation trains.

Here ahd there railroads are 
abandoning locomotive-hauled pas- 
renger trains on branch lines and 
carryig the people in large truck 
cars.

AH this is an indication of the 
way things are going in transporta
tion. It is the way the railroads 
themselves began spreading over 
the land 76 to 85 years ago.

How seriously it the expansion 
of the automobile in transportation 
going to injure the railroad? It 
isn’t long since railroad men were 
nauch alarmed, but they are getting 
over it. People and heavy freight 
aie constantly increasing in Amer
ica. With good management pas
senger and heavy freight traffic can 
be made very profitable to the rail
roads no matter how much light | 
freight and packages are carried by i 
autos. The competition of the I 
automobile is going to wake the i 
railroads into a state of new effi
ciency and it will be only those '• 
which do not bestir themselves that 
will go to the dogs because of the 
expanding auto truck.

EUGENE CARTLEDGE, Ageot and AttorneT in Fart.
AUSTIN, TEXAS

GATES TIRES
The Tire with the W ider and Thicker Tread

Isn't This Your Experience?

the rubber tread of a lire is 
gon^ there are only a few hundred 
milesxleft.

The fabY :ic gets stone bruised and

HOMEY PHILOSOPHY FOR 1922 
One of the most curious things in 

human nature is the exercize of 
aftthoKity by the average man. Place 
him in a poaition that is merely 
subordinate and everything goes 
well, anyway, ao far as authority ia- 
concerned. But put him in a posi
tion of authority and at once ha bx- 
fins to rxaist thx authority just 
abOTx, exactij aa thx fellotr x^vx

jXic

breaks do^i and ends with a* blowout. 
Perfectly cT^ar, then, why a tire 
with a widek and thicker tread—  
pn>it*cting its fabric a longer time 
— w ill give you oAore miles.

That's just why tW Gates Super- 
Tread Tire has su rp ri^  and pleased 
everybody.

It's made with a wider 
rubb:*r tread.

id thicker

M AR SH ALL
PECOS. TEXAS

r-' ’
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r»r Cwuntv doU District Clrrk:
S. C. \ A K fHA.N. rr-election.

rc-«*lr«tion.

For Couotv Treosurnr:
M. A. l ) l  RDIN. rc-cleciion.
C. B. JOKUAN.

m  E L E C T f o r
Tfcr Lnlerpris** i» diJlhorijtt*«l l«» 

^BScr the followind s« raii<li«latr> 
^̂ fCCS of the City «»f Prc«>s »ul>|e't to tin 
tietion of the roter  ̂at tl»e siwinjt cln tnm.
4--------------------------- ----------------------
For thy Marshal;
j j. w. HI im ;kns .

an-
for

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE.

f o S “

T'
A ^

SAILE— Three S. C. White 
L e g ^ m  cockerel?— 250 eicjc strain 
i healthy and viicerous— SI.50 each, 

i t e .  C. M. Hauifhton, ^arstow, 
Texes. 23-2t*

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
'Know Ye not that there ia a Prince 

and
A irreat man fallen this day in 

Israel?"
On the 28rd day of January,

1922, death as a kind messenger 
from the Supreme Architect aoove, 
called William Edward Hamilton to 
that hon^e not made by hands 
Eternal in the Heavens, rie now 
labors as a worthy and loving mem
ber o f that all perfect and celestial 
Lodge, under the direction of the 
Grand Master, whose precepts made 
him here on earth a real man and a 
Piinc* among his fellowmen. He 
his been called to a higher and 
nobler work, in a purer and loftier 
wor»d.

In bis going we realize that in the 
midat o f l.fe we are in death. Last 
month he was hale and stal aspir
ing, now he is gone, fits passing 
was sudden, tragic, poignant and 
unbelievable; deatn did not claim 
him after a long, lingering illness 
and incapacity, but caned nim trom 
our mid.st before we hardly leanzed 
that he was unwell; there was i.-. 
ilow decay of body ana m nd.

He was a Frince amon t men, and 1 fsH about 
all ti,e elements that go to luaite a 
man fine, true, brave, loyal, strong, 
useful and lovable were comomeu 
in his wonderful character. He wa.s 
a peer o f the highest and best. Be
cause of his fairness, his sense oi 
honor and incoiruptible charactei 
he wa.H loved and respected by hii 1 
coihpetitor.', as well as his lamily | 
and tr.ends. j

His personality wh» h happ> | 
combination of .stiength and nnii- { 
ness, tenderness and swe.'tne.- .̂s; iht 
wholesomone-s of which endeared 
him to ah who Knew nini, ami Ue- ; 
cause of \vh;( h uur sorrow now 
intensified, . ur grief made deeper, ‘ 
and our sense of loss lelt more

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Praparead For Tlio Entorpriae By 

Tk« First NalionaJ Bank In 
St. Louis.

When complete figures for pro
duction of automobiles during 1921 
become available, it is likely that 
they will show a totsi of about 1,-
568.000 new cars made in that year. 
O f these about 938,000 will be| 
Ford cars and about 625,000 will be* 
all other makes combined. In 1920 
the total output o f automobiles wa.s 
about 2,205,000 cars of which 1,-
028.000 were Fords and 1,177,000 
were cars o f other makes. In 19l'J 
the Ford output was 42 per cent of 
the total number of cars made: in 
1920, it was 47 per cent, and m ! 
1921 it was 60 per cent. The oat- j  
put of Fords was twice as great in ! 
1920 as in 1916, while that of all | 
other makes shows little increase, tj

The total productive capacity of 
the automobile industry has been j 
estimated at about 2,750,000 cars .a j 
year. The production in 1921 was i 
about 1,563,000, and automobile 
men expect that this year’s output 

1,000,000 cars below 
the full capacity output. In other 
words the trade expects to make 
about 1,800,000 cars in the com'tig 
year.

Automotive exports during the 
calendar year 1921 show an increase 
of 594 per cent in number in ship
ments of motor trucks, which repre- 
sent.s an increase in value of 511 
per cent. Passenger car exports in
creased by only 20 per cent in 
number and 27 p+>r cent in value, 
while sh pments o f part.s increased 
517 per cent in valu.v

AWAITING THE VERDICT

ARMAHENT
CONTOtOCe

3 . .  - J;

EK.I'

)Wii AtnocAarxa keav.

POULTRV AND LIVE
STOCK SALVATION 

OF TEXAS FARMS

V
■ A ^

fel'? *•

S.ALE— ^Sxteen section (9523 
) * fine unimproved ranch land 
oil rights in block 24 and 25 

o4bp«th County, Texas. .About 
milos north of Sierra Blanca, 

from owner. T. S. Knox, 
^  149, Abilene. Texa^ _ _ 2 3 ^ t *

^  you have Land for lease or Sale. 
Rit Mine with A. B. Claix, Orient 
Ho4«i, Pecos, Texas. 25-tf

R SALE— Thoughbred, dark In- 
Game Eggii, 15 for 13.00. Ed 

Tickers, Pecos, Texas. 22-5t*
fO S  SALE— 6^00 m house. Will 
m il cheap to settle esUte. Phone 
IJ7, Pecos, Texas, or Mrs. S. E 

>n. tf

R S.ALE— Drilling tools. Standard 
casing, all big hole stuff good for 

complete two full outfits for 
cheap for cash. Casing all sizes 

or wire, W. P. Dunham, Cop- 
Cove. Texas. 8-ti

^ t

SALE— Texas Pacific Leases, 
paid to Dec. 1921, in Block 

Township 4; Block 53, Township 
Block 55, Township 5; Block -54. 

T^Tnahip 5; Block 58, Township (J; 
County, write for prices and 

E. Bowen, 1101 
Paso. Texas. 8-tf

d^Kription 
Montana. El

FOR RENT.

IR RENT— Two rooras-furnished 
lents.— Mrs. E. J. W'eyer.

............................
FOR RENT— t^ ira b le  bedroom
wkh heater, close in. Mrs. P. B, 
a  nth. _______

FOR RENT— Rooms' furnished for 
housekeeping. Mrs. Vickers 

le 167. 22-tf.

ItfTING AND PAPERHANGING

AC?n!y.
.•\.s a hu.-̂ band he wa? chi\.4.roa' .̂ 

tender and true, and u.- u fatnei 
affeelionate ami devoteii. T>» his 
family he leaves the sweet remem- 
bransc of a well spent and lilame- 
less life, which strengthens them 
with comfort and composure to Lo o k  
lorward to a blessed immortality, 
and doubt nut but that in the 
glorious morn of the Resuri ectioii 
his body shall rise and become as in
corruptible a.s his soul. Indeed tne^ 
arc enabled to know:
“ There is no Death, what seems so 

is transition.
This life of mortal breath,

Is but a suburb of Life Elysian 
hose portals we can lOeain."

W. E. Hamilton spent many years 
in West Texas buuuing roaus. Ho 
has blessed every community ii' 
which he has labored, with nis n.gi. 
standards and idea>s; Ite hah saveu 
West Texu.s and the puol.c in gen 
eral hundreds of thousands of dol
lars by means of hi.s fairness in his 
dealings with the iFvunties, and b> 
being a man of too high a type to 
take advantage of the public aiui 
the people when he could nave done 
so without not:ce and with im 
munity.

He nas long dreamed of giving up  ̂
the .x.renuous work of contract iia , 
end of settling down in a nice fionu- ! 
on a farm; he hatl promised his be- ' 
reaved wife that the pre-eiit con- , 
tract in Reeve.s county, on which n* ( 
was laboring, would be his last, but 
he WHS called to his rewaid before 
it was conipi»*ted, and before he 
realized the dream of a happy home 
on the farm.

He was a zealou.s member of the 
Masonic Kralerniiy, and becau.*e ol 
his knightly character and iincom 
mun trait.c and grace.s as u man he 
delved deeply into it’s my.^terie- 
and symbohsins, showing a love fni , 
it’.s great principles, equalled by j 
few

HAVE YOU STOPPED
TO TH IN K —

That the city that gi*t.s the pub
licity gets the business?

That the city that gets the adver
tising grows?

That atlverti.- îng properly done is 
worth it.s weight in gold?

That advertising a city i.s bus
mens, not a child’s play?

That people will go miles to get 
a good live city to trade?

That your property will increase 
in value when the outside world 
knows your city ia wide awake?

That people from neighboring 
tswna will come where there is 
•^ometking doing?

Preaching a red-hot gospel o f the 
, .’“tucking of Wes. Texas larm.s and 
I ranches with more and better live
stock and poultry, B. Whitaker, 
exhibit manager tor the West Texas 
(. hamber of Commerce, and C. C. 
French, representing the Stock 
Varda Company o f Fort W’orth, ap
peared in Pecos Wednesday after
noon at 2 o’clock before one of the 
largest audience.s to which they 
have spoken on their itinerary, ac
cording to their own statement.

The meeting was staged at the 
court house, and the speakers were 

* introduced in turn by W. H. Brown
ing, J r, president o f the local 

' Chamber of Commerce, who prefaced 
That the city which does not seek ' his introductory remarks by saying

very real premiums wherever they 
were ahown, but were o f immense 
educational value to the visitors 
who thronged the display rooms o f 
fairs in our own and other states. 
He submitted statistics to prove the 
contentions of those preaching the 
gospel o f more and better livestock 
and poultry in all our barnyards, 
that independence and happiness 
attends the commonwealth that pays 
attention to the growing of well- 
bred livestock and poultry.

The program o f the itinerary 
was cub short on acconnt o f a re
arrangement o f the schedule which | 
necessitated their departure on the | 
afternoon train east. ’The local j

commercial organ izatkm ikad pfin*
ned a dinner fo r the visitors in the 
evening one o f ' the local cafaib 
but this event was cancelled.

The student body o f the H li^  ‘ 
School attended the meeting at the 
court house, and the speakers took 
advantage o f the opportunity to 
direct their remarks to the youth o f 
today who will form ^our matOft 
citizenship o f tomorro w. \

-W J

to get something better than it now 
has is going to lose out?

That now is the time your city 
and businesses need advertising 
more than ever before?

That if you don’t get out and go 
after the outs de trade some other 
neighboring city will?

That if they do they will get the 
busines? vou should get?

— E. R W AITE  
In The Fourth F.stnle

Fl.Ki T in s  OKDi- K 
hetr^-. ihr ( 5t> (.oum il el i Im- Town 

• ■1 Pecos 1 it' deem* it advisable l<> i‘ *ur 
. l>on.U of ihe -aid « il' for the j-urp,-e j 
Mierrinalter menliuned; i

ThrTeI«»rc. l*r it onJerrtI by tlir eit\
' reunril of ihr Iov*n of P»“< <»« • il\. I <\a» 
i dial an rlrrtion be held <>n die 2Hlli 

ila> of F briijr\. ai h Iio Ii election
the follow MIS prop*>*ii mil shall l>e -ubmit 
led :

• >ball die < ii> • •i.n*il .1 die lown of 
J*.i I ilv. Im- aillhoM/e.l t«> is-IIC j
■ lie Isold- 1 11'e In *11 of f '.VOS A-ity in |
die -lyn ' f  4V'>*'i’ . fi>e Ihou*und

IkdI.vrs. pa* able 4i,500.(K) rarhl 
ve.i, fnmi 'Wu- i l »  n* Thins * vears] 
Iroin thr.r date. l>earinn inieieO at ihr^ 
ral«- of -i\ ( t reeril ;>er annum, pay |
ahb- fi'nii-animalK. .ird io lew i lax sul-j 
Ib ienl In p.n ih*- inlere-i nii -aid bonda 
jrxl iTeale a -inking fund -idficirnL l»  re
deem ihein at malurily. f<>r rhe putpoae nf 
-Mending arxl impn»\ing the water wvrks>

i r  * I ; A m ft 1lor

that s hoglesa, cowlesa and chicken
less Texas barnyard symbolized a 
moneyless commonwealth.

.Mr. F'rench was the first speaker, 
and his mes.sage deall with the live
stock industry as applied to the con
ditions now affecting the growing 
and finishing o f the product for 
market. Mr. French is known local- 

; ly to the farmers and bu.sincss tneii 
by his piast work in the capacity in 

* which he appeared here this time.
I Mr. Whitaker directe<l his remarks 
! particularly to the services which 
] the W’est Texas commercial or- 
I ganization was rendering the varied 
interests o f the domain which it 
represents, empha.sizing the value of 
co-operating with the body in com
prehensive exhibits o f our products 
abroad. He said that these exhibits 
were not only drawing down some

MEN’S COflCTS w n -u  
BE TIGHTER TH IS  
FALL BUT THE MEN

b e .

, OOeVtUiHT tO»l Pue aoTOCAVTCk

-

Buy Leases 
A h ea  d of P 
Production

Yo« will have to hurry if you foi 
one of these 20 acre tracts iu Suc
tion 24. Block 29. Loviiif Gunty . 
Texas

At $5.00 Per Acre
* * ' 'fSSSil

This lease was Baade for a tenu « f
five years, and carries aa auau 
rental of 25c per acre. Send e 
$100.00 and your lease will j 
mailed to you at once.

TITLE GUARANTEED 

Address

lE E  GARRETT

il /
I

Box 412 Pecos, Texas •  .: ft-

-dill l i t ',  d- cOithori/ed
He was scarcely forty-fivr i h% I'haptrr *A of the t.riirrdl law* passed 

years of age, ami in hi.s departure ; Ir. ihr I hirt>-wrnih l egislature at ilF 
we realize the meaning <>f the ' reftnUr 4e*«ion, 
words, that, "Whom the god«* love 
die young," and that, “ Death loves 
a Shining Mark, a Signal Blow.’ ’

iifti

A . Xt.

Fnlai

w t

i

L  Oliver— Painter & Paperhanger. 
it any color, $3.50 per gallon 

paper at lowest prices— Phone
___.35-tf

O IL LEASES

Leases A Real Estatei 
House for rei 

th.

W ANTED
POSITIONS O P E N -^ en a n d  

Experience unnecessary, 
ty required. Good pay to 

Write, T. McCdfferty, St. 
Mo.___________________  20-4t*

L L  BUY—ILand i or leases in 
as. Loving and W’ard counties, 

be cheap for cash. Give de- 
•etlptknn and price in first letter. 

578, Pecos, Texas. 21-tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LOGIST— Want to corre s|p^^ 
a successful oil geologist. For 

information write D. L. 
fhlin. Advertising Agent, Que- 

do, N. M. 22-St*

u 7sT AND FOUND
T, STRAYED or STOLEN— A 
k 3 year old horse, streak faced 
one white hind leg. Branded 
V on left thigh. Please notify 

W. Burkholder and receive re 
d. 23-2t*

-Between Pecos and Barstow, 
y, a Suitcase containing 

ilady'a and baby’s waartng apparel, 
gnd several other articles. Finder 
m tarn to Orient Hotel and receive

. 24-21*

AlthoilKh wt* reverently how tu 
the w ill of the Divine Father, >el 
we deeply deplore his untimely fall, 
and consider his death an Irreparable 
loss to his family, fraternity, and to 
humanity. However, his life was 
such that hi* death causcH u? to de
sire to imitate his virtuous and 
amiable conduct, his unfeigned 
piety to God, and his inflexible 
fideltiy to the principles of our 
F'raternity, so that when it conies 
time for us to die we may be able, 
as he WHS able, to say:

“ L ife ’s race wall run.
L ife ’s work well dune, 

fL ife ’s crown well won.
Now comes rest.”

We are unable to express our 
feelings at this time, -as words are 
empty nothingness when applied to 
his life and character. The friends 
and fb.wcrs at his funeral all show 
in a meager way the high regard in 
which he was held.

Therefore, Be It Resolved, by 
Pecos Chapter No. 218, Royal .\rch 
Mason.s, that in the death of ('om- 
panion Hamilton the Masonic Frater
nity has lost a just and upright 
member, the family an affectionate 
fatRer and husband, the State a true 
and loyal citizen, and humanity a 
loving friend,

Be It Further Resolved, that as 
an expression of our sorrow and be
reavement, and in realization of our 
great loss, a copy of these resolu
tions be spread upon the records of 
the Order, a copy furnished the im
mediate family o f our worthy com
panion, and a copy given the press 
for pubiicatlon.

CLEM CALHOUN,
-W. W. CAMP,
J. W. JACKSON.

Comnittee.

ll:c . il> M" ri*lary of ihc 
»rr*r .i« a proprr Holier of

1̂ 21. and ihr ( .on»tilulios 
ami Ihh* of ihr .'Mate of Trya*."

The Mid rlr< lion -ball Inf held at the 
] i;ii> Hall in thr Tohh ol I*«i o« and

;lic foliosing |*rr*on- arr lirrrb' ai»|s»inlrd 
I managers of Mid rlr* inm. lo-wd; S

MH arvrr. l*rr«iding Judgr; J. ^adle>
. Judgr; (.rorgr Harris, judgr; M 
I (.ollir, (drrk; and ( H. Jordan. (.Icrk.

Thi * «kI rIn-tKin shall l*r hrid undrr 
ilir provision- of thr ( ,onslituti«in and 
Ijiws of thr .Mair of 1r\ss applioabir 
thereto, and only i|ualifinl voters, is ho are 
proprnv ta\|w>rrs of -aid riiv. shall be 
.illowe«i to voir.

\ll voters Mho favoe the prô Misilioii to 
issiif thr iKimis shall have Mritirn or 
printni iqxin their ballots the Mords:

“ For thr laauancr of BoimIs."
\nd th*»sr opj»<»sr*l shall have Mrittrn

i or printe*! upon their liallots the woriU:
” \gainst thr Issuance of Bonds ’’
The uiannrr of Indding said rlei'tion 

shall l>r guvrrnn) hv the U ms of the State 
regulating general rlei'tion.

\ I op> *if till- onirr. -ignerl 1» the 
iiia'or of ilir Tomii «d Ireos (.iiy. at-
>*-siei! 1*\
I'itv. shall 
«-Ir«’ iion.

1 III- rri.iMir is aiilhori'rd and directed to 
< aiise -aid notice of the elrclion to he
|H*«i|rd up at ihr cilv hall, and two other 
puhlic plj< rs in thr I omo of I’rcos t il) 
tor at lea-l ikirtv lull da)- prior to the 
dale of said election.

Tlie rnavor i« furtlirr autliori/e<i and di 
■r«l*wl to Ijavr s;iid notice of election
puidishrd il) sonic ncMspaper of g^ r ia l ' 
circiilalion piililishrti in said city and 

Inch notice sliall lie published once each 
'lerk for four weeks, the ilate of first pub- 
I’cation lieing not less than thirty full days 
t»rior to the date of the election. ‘ i

BKN 1‘ M.MLK, !
'.Vah Mayor. The Town Of I

Pecos City Textt .
Stieet:

t:* e a .s t e k b r (K3K,
City .Secretary, The Town 
Of Pecos (JIty. Texas.

—  #  .1 -I  I

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
In Th« Pecos Enterprise,. Rates 40 
cents sn inch or 10 cenu a lins for 
readers.

Ramsey Oil Company Plans Big Devel
opment In P ^os Field

In order to raise funds for the Immediate execution of important development 
plans in the Pecos field, we are offering some of the stock of Ramsey Oil Company for 
Male at $1.00 j)e r  share, par value, for the next few days.

This comimny owns the major interest of tlie Toyah-Bell No. and ail the oil 
lea.se rights in the land immeiliately surmunding tliis well, which is a recognized commer- 
( ial [iroduecr. We have a standing offer of $3.00 a barrel on this oil, f. o. b. Amo. 
Hamsey Oil Company also owhs over a thousand acrea in the Pecos field and is already 
starting to drill another well, just 500 feet northwest of toyah-Bell No. 2, and has plans 
for still further development in thi.s territory. It also has its own pipe line constructed 
to the .\rno switch. It K.NOWS there is abundance of the liquid gold under this a r^  and 
its plans rail for getting it out in large quantities. These plans take money and lots <rf.it 
and we will sell some of this stock to our friends to Help carrv' out these plans.

I'his stock entitles you to a share in Toyah-Bell Wo. 2, which is flowing daily. ; It 
is increasing daily both in oil and gas. It is a rare opportunity that one has to buy in
terest in a producer hut our reasons are as stated above.

.\s everyone in this territory knows, iki Ramseys and'their dealings have been on] 
lie square all along. They are after the oil and did not enter this field as promoters but 
are reliable business men who have put their money back of their drilling activities. ? 
everyone knows that the freakish sand cavings and other trouble have cost.thousamis 
upon thousands of dollars to cofM? with in making the Toyah-Bell a paying producer. 
They have also demonstrated unusual patience. Their money and their patience together 
have held on until they have convinced themselves and others that there is plenty of high 
grade oil and that it will pay to drill still other wells to enlarge the production of that 
pool.

Not less than ten shares of Ramsey Oil Company’s stock will be sold to any in
dividual. Tlie right is also reserved to rejwt any or all acceptances of this offer after 
tliey are received and if the stock is oversubscrilied we reserve the right to return romit- 
a rices of any who ma*y h^ he late in getting their acceptances to ^ur o ffi^ .

• Fill out the coupon below and mail to me at once.

.̂1

Date—.... ....
/ \

J922

I rr Garrrtt.
Ramarv' Oil ('.ompany,
Prros. Texat.

I hereby fiibarribe for.........v—*_________ -...... ....
aiork at $1.00 par value per share, which stock I understand to be fuli^ paid and ■oo-Sfise^a île.

Herewith I enclose $------------------in payment for this block of RAMSEY OIL COMPANV stocL

Name ____ _____________ _____

* Address_________________________

.. shares in RAMSEY O IL ^ M P A N Y  
to be full^ paid and

LEE GARRETT, Agfent Ramsey Oil Co
PBCOS. 'TEXAS
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BE C AR E FU :. W H A T YOU SAY. 
In speakinf o f a peraon'a faults* 

Pray don't forgat your own; 
Remember titote o f homes o f glass 

Should never throw stones. j  
I f  we had nothing else to do 

Than to talk of those that sia,
'Tis better that we commenee 

home*
And from that point begin.

Have no right to judge a man 
Until he is fairly tried;

Should we not like company*
We know the world is wide*

Some may have faults—
And who has not?

The old as well as young; , 
Perhaps we may for aught 

know.
Have fity to their one.,

Then let us all begin
To slander friend or foe* 

h nk o f the harm one wOrd may do 
Do we little know.

Remember* curses sometimes* like 
Our chickens* roost at home. 

Don’t speak of other’s faults
Until yon have none o f your own.

— Colorado Record.

w«.

is.a

As he stepped from

I6 BAD STUFF 
low OVER IN JUAREZ

t lAcar la it night* writes E. 
î v in the

the Juarez 
E. Morrow

------- ,E1 Paso Herald, it was evident
*'*"*from lis garb that he wa.s from the 

wind (wept jranges and bad beeu 
aeross the river lubricating his 
alkali cracked system.

He paused abeut half way from 
 ̂ the ear txack to the curb and thus 
he apake:

^1 tm  the man who killed the 
wholly woodpecker at the battle u:

i
1.

Bull B|un. 1 walked up to a town

i t

i^ldock, apit in its face and made 
; held up both hands at midnight, 
picked [fou r feathers from the tail j 
o f Hattey’s comet and tickled tne j 
aeatriii o f a raaneating crocodile { 

!'until itl died in a paroxysm o f hilar- I

' “ I tied a bunch of frogs hair to ! 
isiliie ena o f the North Pole and stir- ; 

upjthe milky way until it cur
dled.^ I  have shot the ebute.s on the 
hack o f 'a  porcupine and made tĥ - 
Welkin wring dish ra'irs.

“ Whin I cross tne Rio Grande 
the immigration men shimmy and  ̂
the women shriek, and the dsh ' 
'squeal ^ d  hunt cover aniunrr tne 

I -paeeds aSong the bank. When i get 
deiirtumi t;riangles 1 fight bigger
and me4ner animals than ever roam-' 

the jiungles. i> i  a bear cut w.th 
slippery! horns and a p.sen striped | 
ta il I can jump higher than u 
kangaropsier and licK any old wo- 
psa« fro^n h— 1 to Helena. ,

, **rve rid a buckin’ blizzard sittin’ •

THE CURE FOR IL»-ENESS
By Evangelene ‘Booth 

Commander U. S. Forces. 
Evangeline Booth, Commander of 

the Salvation Army in the United 
States, is regarded a.s an authority 
upon many of the perplexing ques
tions concerning the soc-ial and 
economic life of the nation. Re
cently the edi,*.r of the New York 
Herald a*ked her for a brief state
ment on the question of unemploy
ment. The following is her reply, 
printed in that journal in a recent 
issue and quoted vsidely throughout 
the UnitW State's;

"For unemployment, foi  ̂ hard 
times* man alone is to blame.

"The trouble with the world i> 
it 1 traceable to nothing more or ie*< 
\ ! than man's inhumanity to man. The 

crops grow just the .same, the rain.s 
fall, the needed snows come, ln° 
mines give up their ore, and the cat
tle dot our hills— ju>t as of <».d. 
Never has God or nature ceax'd tf* 
bestow the b!e.s.sings that com** 
from the earth.

“ But an the .sight of all

er community. It had been impossi
ble to get to this community and do 
demonstration work in culling be
fore fall. Not being acquainted

using.
H. W ILLOUGHBY.

,, I keep theso j
blesaings men have elected to *lifi: ■ '
— to djffer unrea.-onaiily. Angry 
•Icbate starts and soon the world i- 
in a foment. Tra*le hait. ,̂ jiroduc- 
tion stops. Entire nations go inl*> 
deadlock <»n the tra*ie ha.s.rf. .Manu- 
lacturer, m rrhant and puiiiu vn-v. 
each other with suspuM>n, and the 
evd **iri-!e •-Omjdete. Milloins ’■*- 
come idle, many gr<>» hungi*y - tru 
whole \v- rid sufft'i.'.

" It  is in thi. state we find our- 
.selves tmlay; analyze the cause i 
honestly, an<l you ran come to only 
t ne conclu.sion. Negative mental , 
priKiesses, purely man-made antag-

CORRECTION.
It is my earnest desire to correct 

the impression unintentionally con
veyed by my use o f language in Jthc 
tirst paragraph of the three-quArtec 
page advertisement of the Wil
loughby Petroleum Company in this 
paper in its issue of January 20, 
1922.

with the nature of our work some ' Toyah Bell has gushed
members of the community were , derrick repeatedly; the Beil well 
nion* or le.ss skeptical. We left ar- IJ^ahed over the top of the
rangements for the meeting in ^hc These are fact-s which any
hands of Commissioner Kogalski. ; wan would have been justified in 
When he interviewed ŝi>me of the 
neighbors and asked them to come 
to the meeting they laughed at him.
Finally .Mrs. HindK volunteered to 
keep up her chickens and have the 
demonstration at her home. How
ever, .Mr. Hinds said that there was 
nothing to the culling and that if 
she kept up the culls he would fee<i 
them and make them lay in spite of 
us. On the morning of the meet
ing five families were present and 
Mr. Oats agricultural agent for the 
Denver railroad, was pre.sent and 

; gave a splendid talk on poultry 
I work and culling and assiste*! in r”.e 
■ demonstration. It .soumica so rea
sonable that those pres--m deride:l 
to try culling their own flocks and to 

up the Culls am: give ih* m a 
•\> a result wt* rc eived re 

poit.^ that not one egg was r.-. ;ve<! 
from the < ubr :i cunni imty.
We al.-o h<*ar lha" Mr. Hind.s did h. ■ 
feeiling sn'l i« n"'V c- n.inced tn;i‘
|H t han- those ag* rt- do kr .w whu 
they urv talkim’  rib* ut.

\ nr.!T>b«T of go*id re 'ords w or 
g.v**n :m this r**jj rt nowo g •’n̂  
value I f culliiig wor,.. ;ia ••
will O'i, prmit their re^r' du-'i .<
this 'time. ^

T E L E G R A P H Y
Brmkkeeping and Shorthand ’n 

this Nationally known institution 
will mean a guaranteed position 
and business success for you— three 
1160 positions thi.s week. Catalog 
free— state course wanted. AbiUar 
Draufkon Business College, Box T, 
Abilene, Tex. 23-3t*

(AiTt-rtiwai«a»|

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
In The Pecos Enterprise. Rates 4l) 
nents an inch «>r iO cents a line ftu 
readers.

1i • , I r

tCraddle o f a strartd of barbed wire ! onisms, lie at the root of the evil.
across ttoo sections of cactus and 
b'ar graM and lit  on my feet rollin’ 
a cigarel, lighting it on the point 
♦ f  a pi see o f forked lightning.
w ooFr • •

No pe^on paying any attention 
wobbled toward.s Ea-st 

seemingly satisfied 
his mind.

No person payir 
tip ^m , ae wobble 
^erland l street, s< 
after unloadiifg hii

"Ilonei't difference.s of opinion . 
can be settled without di.sturbing 
the machinery o f progress. D if- , 
ferences due to unrea.sonableness 
never can lead to anything but dis
ruption.

"Let us come to understand each I 
other better; let us in the light ol

MINING IN TEXAS IN 1921.
MeUiI mines in Texas produ •• <i , 

644.00O ounce** of s.lver in 1921 s< , 
Icomfxirel with .■’ I1,4U1* ounce** :n 

1920. The prini ipal nrofl’.:<*imr | 
: mine was the Presidio mine, a‘ Sh.^f- ;
ter, which was operated steadily  ̂

' thioughout the year very small j 
quantity o f *rold was nls*> obtained | 
from Texas ores in 1921, but n 
lead or copper, accord:ng to the 
United Spates Geolor^al Survey,

ASPIRIN
N’.ime “Bayer" on Genuine

W
A

t

i

team-work, i
OTi

! Department of the Interior.I honest reason practice
^The writer has not been across { which is the life-giving grease

fWr two fears but they must bo j ^be world’s axis—then, unempiny- I PIloa Cured in 6 to 14 Dnjs ....  .....  ......
selling p< werful stuff t’nere now. | ment and hard times will be po packages, .\spirin U the trade mark

I more." . reliew* itclOns « i> d ^  rari*0*̂t ' Manufacture of Monoacetica* id
resUal »Wo after *:>r̂ cauja. PrkafiC | esior of Salicylicacid.

Beware! Unleaa you see the name 
“Bayer” on paikaae or on tablets >-ou are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for twentv-one years and promt 
Mfe by millions. Take Aspirin only as 
told in ihe Bayer package for Colds. Head 
ache. Neoralgia, KhemnatiMii. Cara*he 
Toothaclie, Lumbago and for I’ain. Maady 
fin b/>\̂  of tweUe Bayer Talilets of .\*pir 
in cosi few rents.. Druggists also sell lar-

MANUFiiCTURE OF TIRES |
' DEPf NDS ON NATURAL GAS I

“ It seems a far cry .from the oil 
ftalds and natural gas wells to- the 
modem lire factory, but tne maR- 
iag o f hiifh grade tires is dependent 
upon a product derived from nat
ural fuel gas" sayx Mr. Luui.*̂  Her
zog* Dire*rtor o f Purchase.^ for the 
Csuea Kopber Company.
• “ This i|roduct is known as Carbon 

Black, a Very pure form of carbon, 
and is w d e  by burning gas in a 
acanly supply o f air. The flames 
are tnroira against metal or slate 
slabs or upon revolving cylinders. 
Tlie accumulating black is scraped 
o f f  and ground to a fine grsnlilai

^  CULLING THE FLOCK
The folio .ntcre-iting f.nct** ■

are re-ealed in th** weekly report of ! 
Home Demonstration .■\ge nt, .Mr.** 
.Mable Pe*k of iJallam county: A- 
a result of poultry culling work n 
cooperation with Cofinty .Agent Ben- ! 
nett We have obtained the-ft»llowtng i 
results: In the Colony community
.Mrs. J. B Sumerour had forty hen< ! 
of which twenty were culls. She 
kept the cull.s ten days anu go'tvft'o 
eggs then sold the culls for 18.10. 
She cqlled the flock belonging to ; 
her son consisting of forty-five hens, ; 
twenty-one of which ^ere cull.s. Be
ing cunvincerl that culling i.̂  practi
cable she did not keep up the cull** : 
but sold them at once. We hav** , 
had i#teresting stories come to u** ' 
about our poultry work in the Drap- \

(A4*«tt ■t) < (̂lrrrtJ»̂ *■rf*t)

9̂̂  •»*»-

1 iVIRS. D. A. DODDS I

i\

iaxture.
"Carbo^ black hM great staining 

power an^ ia the best pigment yet 
"found for! coloring rubber. It adds 
to the rubber not only color, but 
strength sjnd toughneas as well.

“ Since |the other main uses o l 
carbon bl^ck are in the making of 
printer’s ink* black varnishes, phon- | 
ograph records and various other i 
pr<^uctt m tn o f.c ta «d  princip«lly y ,,, y  
^  E“ t. w .it.rn  con.umptioo o f T r . . . h . „ „ .  Dru, M ., S ..,. 
carbon black was pra^itically neg- T bl

u »m  th . I . .t  lew y «™ -  : You know w h « oalon.,1 i. I f ,
K '  k  " ’ eee'-ey: nui.k.ilver. C.lomol „* «b o n  bitek maker, were ,

formerly unde*' the handicap of m ,„  , . ,' a. . 'a  4 a.u • 1. a like dynamite, cramping an* .s.cken-great distance from their markets a. __ , , . ,r  . . . a- . . . ynu. ( alomel attacks the bon«*.sto which competing producers had L „ . i  .  k . ., u _a k I iand should never be pul intoonly a short haul.

CALOMEL SALIVATES §  
AND LOOSENS TEETH I

LANDS \.\D OIL, AND CAS
i , i :a s i :.s- f i v k  a c r k s  t o
ITVI', IIIIN D R K D  ACRKS

4̂  ’ J j

*  ' t "  ■ V -.■4

\ w o'  ̂NjfiiJs

THE PECOS 

LAND MAN
f

OIL LEA S ES  
A SPECIALH

crs- j

WHEN YOU A RE IN THE 

M A R K E T  F O R  O R

W ANT TO KNOW A N Y 

THING ABOUT

OIL LEASES, FARM OR RANCH 
LANDS OR TOWN PROPERH -

■ a •

SEE

ArthurE.
I  MRS. D. A. DODDS I

OFFICE PHON't 4 L ■A;

l’ l-:(:oS.TKNAS
* I f  yb

NOTICE j ‘ stipated
' Notice is hereby given that the ! to your d

feel bilioû <, headachy, con- 
ill knocked out, just go 

rugj?V«d anil get a b*ittle of 
..̂  Annual Meeting of the Stockholders Dodson’s Liver 'i%ne for a few cent.** 

of Tha Pecos River Railroad Com -; which is a harmiesw"vegetable .sub- 
pany will be held at the General , Ft tute for dangerous calomel. Tak*
Oficcs o f ^ id  company in Pecos*  ̂a .spoonful and if it doesn’t start 
Texas* on Wednesday, March 1st,'your liver and straighten you up 

> 1 ^ 2 , at th^ hour o f 12:00 noon, l better and quicker than nasAy cal- 
for the p u rp ^  of selecting a Board i omel and without making you sick, 
o f Directoral fo r the ensuing y ea r . you just gf> back and get your 
and for suchi other businesa as may ; money.

lb  ccranRR V Tore such meeting. i Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
The Anndal Meeting of the sick the next day; it loses you a 

Directors of said company will be I day’s work. Dodson’e Liver Tone 
h ^  on the posie date and at the | str^gbtens yon tight up and you 
aime place* imme<tiatey after the ‘ feel great No salts necesaary. 
meeting of stjockholden. Give i t  to«the children because it is

J. G. LOVE.
Secretary. 

AAewtiMSMaO A -;, .

perfectly
salivate..

harmlesa and can not

(ACtmii 0

FRUITS THAT DEAR AND SHRODS THAT BLOOM
Every produi'l of ihr soil has gone down in price except fruit 

^ e  a fine slock of fine frees of surchearii^ varieties fruits, pecans 
and berries, selected out of humJreds of varieties we have tested since our 
first Texas Orchard was planted in 1858. (Nursery established in 1875.)

LET US MAKE YOUR HOME GROUNDS BE.AUTIFUL FOREVER 
^ ’e have the best kinds of Flowering Shrubs, Roses, Evergreens, Shade 

Trees, Bulbs and Vines. *
Ask for^atalof ami any inlermation we caa give you.
We pay expreae or parcel poet.

T H E  A U S TIN  N U R SER Y
F. T. RA.MSEY «  SON, Aaalia, Texan

ALL TITLES GUARANTEED
OFFICE LOCATED IN
FIRST NATIO NAL BANK 

, BUILDING
> V
i . ■ -

Pecos^ Texas

**V>,

.i-

’’■-f

a*'
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r
SURE TH EY KNOW 

(Ret*n Public Ledger)
SuTTCT. befrimiinf at the S. E. corner o f ' SHERIFF’S SALE
|r*« d ^ o d  .‘o J. E. r  ' The Suie of Tew*,

cu»h , place uf bexinaing.
Ifte ir goods to advertise. ; .Nine acres of land, beginning at a i>oint

He mocks the ad man to his face. ' in ibe N. E. boundary line of a tract sold 
“ You’re talking through your; to T. & P._Ry. Co., May l»t, IMO.'i,Jrom

hat,
'Cause everybody, everywhere 

Knows where my store it at.”
O f coarse most people vaguely 

know
That old Jones conducts a store— 

Out o f the beaten paths where goes 
The cream of trade no more.

But what be sells in his small place, 
What goods he !.as on shelf 

They cannot ssy, because old Jones 
Keeps that all to himself!

And t ^ t  is why the blinded man 
Ha^ troubles now, and woe.

And why his sale.s are less than 
They were

Sort% Twenty yea,rs ago.
Sure everybody knows where Jonei 

Sits glum in his cha'r 
They also know where the grave

yard is.
But they are not flocking* there!

" *rv L • u . K ' 1*^1 ihcnce .S. 37 deg. 35’ E. 4<J8 feet for r„un,.. „t n--v#«

Who thinks he • wondrous wise; I fyii {»«<.* Tb«nre N 37 dea 35* 40B virtue of a certain execution issued
He scoffs at thos# who spend hard jhence N. 52 deg. 25’ E. 320 feet to Hon*>rsble

• Kerves County, on tbc 22nd da> of ntov-
eml>er, 1921, by County Clerk of said 
eounty against Sunshine Oil (^rporation 
for ibr sum of one thou»and eight buwlred 
•event) nine and 62-100 (S1879.b2i dollars ! 
and corns of suit, in cau»e ' ô. 22*20 in. 
•aid Court, •lyleil IX V Hudson >ersuf i 
•Sun'limr Oil (Jorporalion and placed in | 
mv liaiids for •crvice, 1. L. H. hiser a*; 
Sheriff of Keev**s (bounty, Texas, did on ' 
the 12th da> of January. 1922. levy on. 
certain leases on Real Kslair, situated in j 
Reeves and Loving t.ounties, deM'ril»e»l as 
folloHs. to-wit;

Ml the right, title and interest of the 
Sunshine Oil ( !orp'>ralion in and t«» the 
Oil anil Cav or other mineral, lea'e or  ̂
the fullowin" deserihnl lands lo.wit: j

.Suh-diviaions 1, 2 and .3 of bliKk No. 8 ; 
also .''ulalivision .3 i.f Mock No. I and | 
all of blocks Nos. 9 and 10, all of said

To Stop a  Cough Quick
HAYES’ HEAUNG HONEY, 

cough msdicine which stops the cough by 
hoeHng the Waftsroed and icritstad tissui 

A box of GROVE’S 0>PEN-TRA’TE 
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 
Graub te endoaad with every bottle of, 
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed ou the chest and throat 
of children soflerhag from a Cold or Ooup

Ike IwalaS eftbet of Kayw* ffcafinS) Hooey in t cMoMDed wkh bceitas sfcet at 
-Trata Salve threaSh tlM porea of

BSCh saincdWs asa packed ha eoe carton aad the 
east ff the cooitalaed baataieat it 39c.

Jost ask yoar druggist for HAYES’ 
HEALING HONEY.

> t)
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. SHERIFrS S‘\LK.
The State of Texas.

Couaty af Reeves^
By virtue ef a certain E\e ulioa No. 

iaaued aut of the H«»ni.>rable I)islr»ct (.nurt 
af Tarrant County, bn the ITlh dax of 
Namnhcr. 1921, by the clerk «»f said 
Court against O. J. Green, et al.. for the 
« ■ »  of One Thousand Four Hui^reil 
SovcDty Two and 2V10U f t l472.2t»i Ool 
lars arid coat of suit, in cause Number 
56912 in said Court, atyled J.imes .Mc
Cord Cootpany vBT»u» O. J. (»reen. et .tl. 
■»«< placed in ny hands for aerxice, 1 
E. B. Kiaer, ss sheriff of Reeves County 
Texas, did. on the 14th day of DcceoibeT 
1921, levy oa certain Real Estate, sitoated 
is Reeves Geuniy. described a* follows 
tn-wit;

Late Noo. 24. r^sod  2f. in BWek No 
41, Lots Nos. 10. 11 and 12 in Block 
No. 42- Lots >ios. 1 to 12 inclusive in 
Block No. 74. in North Pceos .\dditH.n tr 
the Towa of Peooa City. Texa^

And a 2-i interest in lo>is 5 and 6 in 
Block No. B. A , together with 2-3 in 
terest m a bosines* house now locate»l or 
said lot*, known as the Toyab \alley 
Trading Gopspanx in Balm*>rhea. Kerves 

I County, Texas. ' , , • •
! Also One brown horse mule hran<M 

—Mexican brand.
One sorrel bone mule bramJed -.Mexi-

cma brand. , , •
One sorrel bone mole branded Mexi

can braad.
One while aure branded Mexican

4̂ -brand.
; One sorrel coh —no brand.

**' Opc - blue marc branded —Mexicar
Igraad.

One bgy hone bnmlcd T I T . *
One bay otare branded -  Mexican brand 

 ̂ Qme sorrel horse mule brandwl 8.
I ^  One black marc- no brand.
L Oae flores bay male no brand.

One sorrel mare mule branded : .
One black horse mule brandexi 11.

One aaare mule., black, braoded J on 
left shonldcr.

One brown boric mulo jack, branded H 
Two roan mares branded .NG,
One black mare male branded SH.
One brown mnre branded PV.
One sorrel marc mule branded 

Mexscaa brand.
Also ooe Moon touring car, license .vo

466371, SenI No. 378,923, Motor No
. 97jm ^ „  w

Ford Delivery (.ar. Motor No
2586823.

? Also ooe Tord delix'ery car, motor No 
: X 2B1.717.

Aad levied upoa as the property of snid 
O. J. *Gfoen. et al. And on Tuesday, the 

 ̂ 7th day of Febr|iar>, 1922, at the Court 
House door of Reeveo (k>nnty, in the town 

r mi Poeoa, Texas, between the hours of ten 
A  1C  aad four P. M. I will sell said 
pccoiMcs aod perwioal property lU public 
i^diir. for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said O. J. Green, el al, by 
vfartae of said levy aad said Exeentiua No
Twn- .

Aad ia oempliaace with law, 1 give this 
, Mtice by publicatioo, in the English lan- 

ooce k w ^  for three consecutive 
ly preoeding said day of 

llates a ^  Eaterprise 
in Reeves County, 

my Band, this 14th day of 
D^nsaber, m i .

E. B. KISER,
Sheriff. Reeves County, Texas
(L«Sil AilveniiMBraM)

whence S. W. corner of bk>ck No. 28, t.f 
the Town of Tu>ah bears N .52 drg. 2.5’
E. .50 feet. Thence S. 37 deg. T">’ K. 1060 
feel with Mid T. 4 P. buumUr) line for 
Sw W. corner; Theme .N. 52 deg. 25’ K 
.370 feet for .S. E. corner; Thence N. 37 
(leg. 35’ W. 1060 feet to a |ioinl in the 

boundary line of the To»»n « f lo>ah 
Texas; Thence .'x. 52 de;. 2-5' . .370 feet
with said Town line to place of lieginning 
all of said land in Reexrs count). Texas 
\nd levied upon as the property »tt said 
M. W Spark*. Ami on Tuesday, the 7th 
day of Februarv. 19‘22. at the (^ourt House 
door of Herves Gouriy. in the 1‘own of 
Lecos. Texa*. between the hou:* of ten
V. M and four P. M. I will sell said r u * <  .K -t . i I .u m  i11 I t  i. ... tracts bring out of niowns Jxumiixisionir< inise- al publn- xeudur. for cadi, to the * e l: . < ui l i w aL i I j i  .1 . I , -I I of 42> acres of .Section 4, Blm k 4, M. ahigiicst bnbler. a* the pro|K*rlx ol sani « . . i, o / c u..- _ t ..niv,, o 1 1  . r -I I I f». N. K K (.o, .Survey in Keevrs County. Sparks bv yirluc of said leyy ami saiil , i-ji ,

Order of .Sale ■ T**xas. and cxmiaining 131 acres more or
\nd in compliance with law I giye thi* ‘ .. i m  cw.

notice by publication, in the Liiglikh Ian s;,,ryey in
week fur three cons-cutive ^  *  L'

Kerxes (.ounly. I rxat.|uuge once a 
weeks iinmevliately preceding said day of 
sale in the Pecos Knterprisc and Times, a 
news|»apeT publislteil in R e e v e s  (bounty.

lines* Biy band, this 4th day of Jan 
uarv. 1922.

E. R. KISER.
22 4t. Sheriff Reeves Goiinl), Texas

*L'-yaI xav'rti^^mrawl

Se<'iioii .32, Block 4. H. 4 G. N. RR. (.o 
Survey in Reeves County. Texas.

.Southeast one-fourth of Section 7.5 
Block 4. H. 4 li. N. RR. Co. .Survey in 
Reeves (iiHinly, Texas. 1160)

North three-eights of Section 60, Block 
4, H. 4 G. .N. RR. Co. Survey in Reeves

SHERIFF’S SALE
'fbe Slate of Texas,
Countv of Reeves.

: County, Texas. (236 acres).
! Section 72. Block 4. H. 4 G. N. RR. Co
i Survev in Reeves Couotv. Teut.
! The West une-haif of Section 75, Block

, , c 1 ■*. 11 8 L. N. RR. Co. Survev, in Rneve*-
By virtue of a certain Order of Texas.

issued out of the Hom.rahle District Court 20, Block 54. Township 4. T. 4
of Reeves (.ounly, on the third day o j,  ̂ Survey in Reevet County
January, 19*22. hv .S (.. \ aughan, (Jerk
of said foiirt, against Jack ( ass;il>. C U ^ section 26. Block 4
laiml. and D. \. Bc'lraml for the sum jj ^  ̂ Survey. Reeves County
ol Twenty three ItiimJred iliiriy nin- and
.37-100 <12.3.39.371 Dollars and costs of suit one half of S.ulh west one-fourtL
in cause No. 22(19 in sani L.ourt. sis led U Section 69. BI.k W 4. in Reeves County
F. Mxlic versus Jack (aissidy (.. O Lum*
ami D. 5 Bertraml, ami pla e,l in mv Sr, ,ion 28. Block 4. Vbwraci No. 1892
bamis for reivicc. I. E. B. Kiser, as '*heri(f 
of Reeves (iouiitv, Texas, did. on ihe 3rd 
dav of January. 1*1*22. lew on certain Real 
E'fale. situated in Reeves (bounty, lexas 
descrihcil as follows, lu wii;

All of Hl<K*k No. Forty-f«HiT (44i, of the 
Park Nddition to the town cf Pecos

(Jly. Texas, in sai.1 Reeves IJionty. T e ^

H. 4 C. N. HR. (!o. .Survey in Reeve' 
C*»untx. Texas.

^esl IJO acres of North one-half o< 
Section 5, Block 4. H. 4 G. N. RR. Co 
Surxex in Reeves County, Texas.

North-west 460 Acres in Section 21 
Block C-9, Public* School Land, Reeves

according to a map or plat of said .Ad
dition of reconl in the Di-ed Records of 
Reevxrs Couiuy 
tbc property
Luod ai^ D. V. Bertrand, and on Tuesday 
the seventh (7th) day of February, 1922 
al the Court Iktusc door of Reeves (bounty 
in the town of Petx>w City, Texas, between

570 acre* of land in .Section 43, Block 4 
H. 4 G. N. RR. Co. Survey in Reeve*

y Texas; and levied u, .̂n as | Descriptmn refwence be
•f said Jack ( .^ id v  y^i i of tbc Mineral Lease Records of

I Reeves County, Texas (>age 38 (36 f.
Twenty acun in Section 69,*’*Block 4 

' H. 4 C. N. k R. Co. Survey in Keeve^ 
' (bounty. Texna. Dearriptioo reference bethe hours of ten A. M. and four P. .M. 1 , . ^  ^

will wril said real County. Texas page 464
for cash, to the highest bidder. •• the* of Section
pnjpw, of . « . !  Jack <- ^ ^  ^ ^
aod I). A. Banran.!. b, ..mo- of M «i lr .j ■
am .aid or.le. of <«lo. Sarlioo 305. Block 13

.\nJ in -ith l* ». ' «'<* t  G. N. RR. Co.. .<ur.„ ia Htaw,
notice by publication, in Cngiish language t- ^  t
___- _ *___ i r..m >u._. . 1 lexas.once a week for three conscA'utive week* i 
mmediatelv preceding i-aid dax ef •ale! 
a the Pecos Enterprise, a nrwsp«|»er pub 

lished in Rfjeves (!ountx.
Wiines* ray haml. this .3nJ dav uf Jan- , 

uarv. 1922.
F.. R KLSKR,

Sheriff Reeve* (.ountv. Texas 
R. G. MIDDLETON. Deputy.

Sections 293 and 303, Block 13, H. 4 
(i. N, RR. Co>. Survey in Reeves Co., Tex 

I .Noulb-vrest 143 acres of Section 76 
block 4. H. 4 G. .\. RR. Co. Survey in 
Reeves County. Texas.

I lUO acres in Section 38. RUtek A H. 4 C 
N. RR. Co. Survey in Reeves County

Bx
224f.

A«l*ertjks*eî st» I 
T

Texas. Description reference being Vol. 3 
of the Patent Records uf Reeves County 
Texas, page 388.

.North ooe^baif of the North one-half of 
the North-west one-fourth of .'section 4V 

I Block 4. H. 4 G. N. RR. Co. .Survev in

■ f

C 1
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SHERIFF’S SALE
The Stale of Texaa,
County of Reeves.
' By virtue of a certain Order of'Sale 

iast}^ out of the Honorable District Court 
uf Reevua County, on the 4th day (fl Jan- 
uury, 1922, hy S. C  Vaughan. Clerk of 
auid C!ourt against E. W. Sparks fur the 
axun of Three Thousand One Hundred 
Fifty-five and .32-100 ($3155.32) Dollar* 
aod cxwu of suit, in cause No. 21.3.5 in said 
Court, atyled Gtixens State Bank. Toyah 
Texas, wersos E. W. Sparks and placed in 
any hands for service, I E. B. Kiser as 
Sheriff of Reeves Copnty. Texas, did, on 
the 4(h day of January, 192*2, levy o4 cer
tain Real . FoUate, situated in Reeves 
County,described as follows, to-wit:

Five Wre out of survey iNo. 10, D. W. W 
Survey, Jkogining at the S. E. Corner of 
Block J%. 27, Toym of Toyah, Texas; 
Thence S. 37 deg. 35’, E. 660 feet; Thence 
S. 52 deg. 25*. W. 320 feet; Thence N. 37 
deg. 35’ , W. 460 feet to point in the south 
Res.of the Town of Toyah; Thence N. 
52 deg. $5* E. with said line 320 feet to a 
flact of bbuginciaf.

Three,acres out uf Sue. 18 0 .%W. W.

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
The .'Matr <»f Texas
To ill/* Sheriff or anv t.i>n«taMr of Krrxe« Reeves (.osinty, Tesps.

(Jraritx (irrrtiiig: ( enter one-third ^f the .South woe-half
Tu.i arr herrhv rommamAr*! to sum of Seetiuii 31. ami the Ka*l three-fourthv

mon Teilrl. Lottie Trilel. J. Burl of she North onc-half of the .North-east
T4jrreii a'i«l L t.an^horn Itx niakin" one-fourth of Se«‘lion 50. Block 4. H. 4 G 
puMiratioii rf thi* ( itation tuice in each .N HR ,'survev in Reeves (iounly. Texas, 
week for four *-uirrv»ixr r rek« previous to .South west one-fourth of S ^ ion  .58
the return ilax beretd. in some newspaper Rim k 4. II. 4 (. N. RK. (!«. Survey in. 
puldishctl in vonr (ioiintv. to apfiear at the Reeve* (amniv. Texas. <15.5 acres more r 
next rexular term of the Dittrici ( •turl or Ics* •.
of Reeve* >.o' iHv, to l»e lioMeo al the West one halt of Set tion 3, BWk ^
Goiirt Hou* • thereof, in Pecos. Texas, on H. 4 G.. N. RR Nirvey. except 100 acrev
ilje ftiurtli Moiidav in \pril. 1922 the lying along the Southeasterly boutMlary
same bring the 24th day of April. 1922 line of *u l last ‘-j of .Section 1 
then amJ tU’err to answer a petitMtn. file ! j All of ^brlion 18. Hlufk G-26, Loving 
in Mid C.ourt on the 6sh day of January County. Teiias, except lots 191 to 200 and 
1922, in a suit, numbered on the Docket 231 to 240. inclusive, ol tbr subdivisior 
of said (.iourt No 2227 whegrin Mrs. .Marx < nf Mid Section
Young, joined by lier husl>afid. E. W EnM one-half wf Section 8, Block 29
Young, is Plaintiff, aod E G. Doty. ('. loiving (iuunly. Texas.
W. Crotira. Woolf Trilel, Lotliw Teilrl I mlividetl one-half interest on miueral
J. Duel Warr**n and J. W. (ianxborn ate rights on Section* 9. 10. 14, 15. 16, 17 
Defendants. 18. 19, 20. Block 56. Public School Land

Tbc same being a suit brought by Mrs in Reeves County. Texas.
Afary A'oung. joined pro forma by her, West 250 acres uf Sertioa 14 and all 
huslmnd, E. W, Young, to cancel and of Sectioo 17. botlw in Block C-18, P. S 
set aside a certain Oil and (>as Ideate and I.aod in Reeves (ovunty, Texas, 
certain Assignments tberwof, which lease .Sections 15 aod 16 in Block C-18, Public
was made by .Mrs. Mary A'oong and School l.auH. in Reeves County, Texas,
husband, E. W. Young, to E. C. Doty Section 6. Block 4, H. 4 C. N. R. R
dated October 1. 1919. i-overing certain, Co. Survey in Reeves Ciounty. Texas, 
subdivisions of '.Se«:tioii No. 25. in Block 11$ acres in Sectiou 29, Block 4. H. 4
No. 4, H. 4 G. N. Ry. (.o. Sirrv^ in (*,. N. RR. (.In. Survey in Reeveo County
Reeves County. Texas, Mid sub-diviaton* Texas, bring the Mme premises conveyed
aggregating 240 acres, which is all the to J. W, Curtia. deceased, by W. H 
land coveml by said lease. But that Howerton and H. Bird and W. E  Mc-
part of *sm1 land upon whi**h m k I lease Aneely hy deed duly recorded in tbe office
is aoughi by thi* suit to lie cancelled b of the Cnuaty Clerk of the (Jaunty of 
better known artd de*cribe«l as tracts Nov peeves. State of Texas.
9. II. 1.5. 17, 18. 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, Section 12 ami the North one-half of
29, 30, 31, .32 and 23. and lieing suh- .Sucihm 13. holii in Blink 3, H. 4 G. N 
4ivisions of sahi Section No. 25 in Block RR, (ox. Survey in Reeves (Jiunty. Texas 
No. 4, H. 4 CL N. Ry. (!o. Survev in .Sn tion 2 and the K., <me-half of .Section
Reeves County. Texas. Mid la*t menli<»ned .3 in Block 1. H. 4 (L N. RR. (Jo, .Survey
fifteen suh-ilivisions aggregating I7() acre* Reeve* Gountv. Texa*.
of laml. Ixeing only a jH*rtion of the land Ami levied upon a* the propertv of
covered Ly said original lease. .Said suit is -jsaid Sunshine Oil Corporation. .And on < 
brought to cam el »aid lease, ami the assign Tuewlay. the 7lh dav of February. 1922 
meot thereof, held by the defcmlanls. for at the ('ouit House dm>r of Reeves (bounty 
the mm-payment of rentals and also for in tlie town of Peco*. Texas, between the
failure to commence a well upon any part hour* of leu A. M. and four P. M. 1 wiP
of Mid laml covered hy said original lease sell said leases on lands at public vendue
as spetified and slipulaleil in sai<l original for ««.h. |o ihr highest huider. at the
lra*e, wliendiy the said lease liecanie void pro;>«-rtv of said .Sunshine Oil (!orporatinr. 
as to all jiartiea. Plaintiff in said suit also bv virtue of said levy ami said execution 
prays for judgment not only ranrelling And in ciwnpliance with law, f give 
said leaA. but also quieting her in her nmi.e hv inihliration. in the English Ian : 
title ami rermiving cloud from her tilld. giiage. ome a week for three conaeru 

fail not, but have before sail* live week* immevlialelv preceding sairf
(Jouri, on the said first ilay of the nett dav of *ale, m the Euierprise anil Pe«'ow | .
term thereof, this writ, with your return Times, a newspaj»er piihlitheif in Reeves I g
thereon, showing h<»w you have exes'uted ( ountv.
the Mme. W iines* my hand, this 12lh dav of

W itiiess S. C, A aughan, (.‘lerk of the January, 1922.

&

Ofstrirt (.oiirt of Keevea (!uiinl>.
Given under my haml ami the teal o7 

Mid (.oort, at office in Pecos, Texas, thi? 
the 6th d^y wf January, 1922.
(SF.M.) .s. C. VAliGH AN. Clerk.

Diatrict Court, Reeves County ! 
Ry H. P. KERR, Deputy. 

iMucd ihU 6th day of January, 1922 
S. C  VAUGHAN; Clerk

^^^H-^JP^^JKERR. Deputy,

22 41.

fht

E R. KLSKR.
Sheriff of Reeves County, Texas 
Hy R. (,. MfDDLI.TON, Deputy

(tae*l A4»*ftie*eeeu)

22At.
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r iy  It HEOMO QUIMINS la better thaHuduian 
Q*(**«e aad doea aei cauaa Bcrvewaottaa our 
^ e t ^ l a  haad. Kausember tr^ fuU uaiiie aad 
leoa tor tba aleaature o4 &  W, OAO'
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TEXAS STANDARD FORM
LEGAL BLANKS

[E ENTERPRISE HAS IN STOCK'Al 
FOR SALE A COMPLETE LINE OF 

THE FOLLOWING BLANKS
mi

r

Contract t ,

Bill of Sale

Warranty Deed
« _

Stock Mortgage

(Juit-Claim Deed .

Oil and Gas Deed

Affidavit in Effect
e

Chattel Mortgages n

School Land Deed
X •

Power of Attorney 

/ Vendor Lien Notes 

Transfer of Royalty 

Sale ^ t io n  Contract 

Mineral Transfer Deed 

Affidavit to An Account 

88 Form Oil atid Cas Lease 

Permission to Take Deposition 

Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease ' / 

88 Form Producers’ Special Lease 

, Release of Mortgage or Deed of Trust
I

Petroleum and Gas Prospect Application 

Mettalic and Non-Mettalic Mineral Application 

\S Form Trans-Pecos Oil, Gas and Mineral L!ease

1*:

i v' 1”?!
- J '"'Wb 

*■- *■> -

THE ENTERPRISE IS PREPARED TO PiaWT: 
ANY OTHER BLANKS ON SHORT NOTICE

i  -I

JUST SO FT’S PRINTING , THE ENTERKUSE 
CAN DO r r  AND DO IT  JUST A  U T T LE  BET

TER THAN THE OTHER I'ELLOW . T lffiR E ’S 
A  N IFTY , PLEASING AI'PEARANCD  ABOUT 
EVERY JOB IxTRNED OUT OF THIS OFFICE 
— AND YOU AND THE ONE TO WHOM YOU 
W RITE OR SEND PRINTED M ATTER KN0\t^ 
IT  IS AS GOOD AS THE BEST

THE PECOS ENTERPlilSE

La-
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PERSONAL
B. C. Lanier was over from Toyah 

•aiiy. ia the mMk and set his dates 
to Janaary 1, 192S.

Mra. Prank J. BillinKsiea and Mrs. 
C. CL Davis o f Toyah, were business 
viaitorB in Pecos Monday and pleas
ant callers at The Enterprise office.

Mrs. Roy Wilcox and baby son, 
Bobbie, returned home Tuesday 
from  a visit o f several week.s to her 
parents at Sand Springs, Okla
homa.

Hra. David Tudor returned home 
last week from Dublin where she 
had been on a visit for a few weeks 
to borne folk.

Mrs. Oscar Shelton and two little 
sons, o f Sanderson are in Peco.n 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. J. E. Eisen- 
wine and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hoof and 
duldren have returned from a visit 
o f several weeks to relatives at ' 
Oaona and Fort Stockton.
a

The friends o f Mrs. M. A. Piercy i 
w ill be pleased to know that .she I 
racoverinji: from a severe attack of ' 
tonsilitiea |

Pecos'citizens will be intere.'ited 
in hoarinfT that E. P. Turner, an 
old-time friend^ charming H«ntle 
man. and expert railroader, has re
tu rn ^  to the Pecos country and is 
now en^a^ed in development work 
ia the Toyah field. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis are the 
happy parents o f a ntw elKht-poupd 
baby girl which came to their home 
Tuesday, morning January 24.

County Judge J. F. Ross left to- 
day for Van Horn where he will 
eonfer with the bondsmen of the 
lamented W. E. Hamilton in regard 
to ascuring completion of the road 
building contract which the decea.s- 

1 ed held with this county. It is .said 
that Mr. Hamilton had a well or- 
ganised road-building force and that 

^  his finances were in good shape to 
‘ carry out the contract as originally 

plaaned.

H. H. Johnson, superintendent of 
the Baptist Sunday School, has been 

‘ advisad by the denominational Sun- 
School board at Nashville, Tenn.,

f that up U> last week 26 of Us stu
dent body had qualified for .4-1 

^  standard.
Word came this week from Un« le

Eight Young Men
Caught Gambling

Eight young men were enmeshed 
in the drag-net which w’as spread a 
few nights ago by local officers for 
the followers o f the gentle art of 
gambling, and the evidence appear
ed sc conclusive that they werj 
“ caught with the Voods”  that each 
and, all of them made a wild rusn 
to the judge of the city court to 
enter pleas of guilty and separate 
themseUea from $16.70 per in
dividual.

The next rush of a number of the 
party was to the Enterprise office 
where they importuned the editor to

Palestine Pageant 
, Closes Engagement

Dr. Allen Moore o f Faaadena, 
California, closed his services ot 
lectures in Pecos .Monday night and 
leU Wedne.sday for .Midland where 
he will appear in a Similar role for a 
week.

The lectuies and Palestine pa
geant of Dr. .Moore drew full houses 
at th^ .Methodist church and on Sun
day and .Monday nights the lectures 
were held at the Baptist church in 
order to have the larger auditorium 
to .seat the large gathering in at
tendance. Ih e  last lecture and pa
geant was a repetition of the onj

withhold their names from the pub- | Hiven at the Methodist church 
lie print, to which we acquiesce, not j Thursday night o f la.st week, which 
for their takes, but for^the sake of | not witnessed by many of oui 
some dear mother of these recreant j people on account of the exceeding- 
sons. .Some people don’t appear to | ly inclement weather. It was again 
realize the enorntity of a crime unt 1 given by special request from a
they are caught and faced with pub
lic exposure.

Only One Bid Receiv
ed tor Core Drillina

number of our citizens— some of J 
whom declared they would gladly ! 
give a dollar to see it repeated— and j 
it wa.s w'orth the T^ice at that. |

Those of our people who attend- ! 
ed these lectures will hereafter reml \ 
their Bibles more understandtTi)in^

-    • and with greater interest, since it ‘
5Vveral local citizens were in , "as  made plain to them that literal- 

Carlsbad the latter part of last ly the people of Palestine are living 
week to obtain the results of the today as they did dor.ng Christ'^ 
calling for bid.s by the reclamation lifetime, and many were the spec- 
department for the core drilling of miens of ancient and pre.sent day 
the Red Bluff and other proposed .souvenirs anil costumes = f the Holy 
irrigation projects in the Pecos sec- Land an exhibition which will make 
tion. ' ^he reading of the Bible more in-I •

.\.s only one bid was received, it ’ teresting. 
being for $T.5U per foot, it was de- ; Dr. -Moore spent seventeen years
dared rejected by the ilepartment. i “ Missionary in Palestine and
.Another call for bids for the drilling i the harbaroua states of .Africa and 
will be issued by the department, it . has a .store of knowledge which i.i 
is said.. unsurpa.saed and which he reels o ff

----- ------------------------ as easily and flu ntly as do the
CAJAD OF THANKS present day boys the points of a

IN THE COUNTY COURT
The following criminal eaaea have 

been diapoaed o f in the county court 
since the last issue o f The Enter
prise:

Simon Terrazas, charged with the 
theft e f a ahotgun from H. C. Zim
mer Hardware ,Co., fined $50 and 
sixty days in jail.

Hoses Cortez was convicted of 
theft o f clothing at Toyah and as
sessed ten. days in jail.

Fernando Ruiz, charged with 
theft o f a $60 overcoat at Toyah, 
was given ten days in jajl.

Chas. Matthews, negvo, charged 
with forging checks, waived pre
liminary hearing and was bound 
over to the grand jury with bail 
fixed at $750.

Joe Hale, charged with theft of 
hat and other articles o f clothing at 
Toyah, was jwessed ten days in jail 
fo r  the purloining of the sky piece, 
and the other articles in the bill of 
information formed the basis for a 
continuance of case.

Ladies, Await My Showing
of the

Early Spring Millinery1
I am now in the Eastern Markets selecting the cream 

of the new season's offerings. I am confident you will be 
pleased with the showing.

I feel that my faithful service to the Pecos ladies in 
the past is an earnest of my desire and ability to serve them 
now. ,

M I L A D Y ’ S S T O R E  a
Mrs. Frank Kelton, Prop.

New Location— Electric Light Co.’s Office

PECOS GETS A RAIN  
A slow penetrating nain which 

made all the landscape assume an 
oozy-woozy, slippery and sliding 
surface, spelling grief to travelers 
rnd joy to those who were not in 
such a hurry to get about, fell in 
the Fecos section Monday morning. 
Fog and mists enveloped the city 
and valley from the time of the 
rain until Thursday afternoon, caus
ing some to think that our climate 
had gone the way of the Gulf or 
Pacific coast.'). But the clouds were 
dissipated end the .̂ un shone out 
with all o f its Pecos Valley bright
ness yesterday afternooij. The rain
fall during the spell must have 
measured more than a quarter of 
an inch, not counting the heavy- 
laden fog which possessed enough

We extend our deep and sincere ! football game or game of marbles .moisture to drive 'a  chill clear
thanks to* those who so sympathet- ! He is a learned gentleman and h:.s j through your bones to the marrpw.
ically assisted us in the trying hours • very plea.sant visit to Pecos will not j
o f the la.«»t illness and death of our be forgotten by our people, 
husband and father, W. E Hamil- 'The world will be better for him I 
ton. : having lived in it. .May he live long

Words express inadequately the ' *nd his good work continue. <
lasting ivnpreaAion made by kindness i Mrs. Amelia Wil.son of Pacific 
when the burdens became oner- ' Grove, California, who works witn i
heavy, and only in a measure there- ' him is very pleasant and a great j
fore, may we tell you how much j help in this noble work, 
your thoughtfulness means to us at 
this time.

PRUETT LUMBER CO.

Twenty-five years experience in Pecos shoitid 
give us an iciea about how to supply* your wants. 
We are always on the job. Lumber prices have 
hit the bottom. Now is the time to get ready for 
the next oil boom which is expected daily.'

.ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

jir

h i’

Joe Seay, who is now in Dallas, ask- 
iag that his name be put on The En- 
terpriae aobacription list. Uncle Jot; 

i is now ee azaeb improved in health 
 ̂ that he has been dismissed by physi
cians, and bis Reeves county friends, 

i knowing bis disposition, will be look- 
' iaqc fo r  him back in Pecos in a short 
while.■■ I "

 ̂ Mrs. Frank kriton is in the mM-ni 
.. I MarkeU setecting her stewk uf rotilmery (ui 
'  I the sprina traik. Mrs. keltnn will this 

: season ocenps «ith her milliner> * por- 
Ition »>f the Dawson buikiinz just »*»ulh 
In f the Pecos Hotel, which i* «Kfupie<l l»> 

îhe Pecan Light A Ice ( împnn% j- 
'Mrs. kehon k#s been in thi« business in 
Pecos for years amt hni* mans fnen<|o ad 
win be fU ii to learn that s'le to iqK"i

s

bet millinery parlors again lhi.s «ra«4»n.

H. T. Newell o f Pitchfork. Wyom
ing, has been in Pecos for the past 
ten days in a visit to, hi.s mother, 
•*Grandroa** Newell, and his brother, 
•*Nick-”  Mr. Newell ia a prosperous 
farmer and atockman of his section. 
The Newell'a are o f the oldest, if 
not the very eldest, settlers in this 
p v t  of the country and came here 
when Pecos was yet unborn and 
moved with the town to its present 
location.

W. R. Birdedl of Pyoie. pi ihr
Eaterprise enclosing his cbei'L f<K two dol 
Mrs for a renewal of liis sulMcrifai<»n and 
farther says: “ Say, John, ir is awful dfy 
eat here, adah you would order wwne rain. 
Cattle are looking fairly well yet.' Ihe 
Ealerprise inaaedistely ordered the rain 
aad it coomenced Teesday night with a 
Waady, slow rain.. Me. Btrdwell is one of 
•ur very beat citizens and 'anything the 
Zaterpriae ran do for his comfort, hap- 
piaeM or prosperity -or all three cumbin 
ed- it will gladly do. ,When you wuni 
aaytbing. frieml Birdwell. except monry 
call m  The Enterprise and if - no harder 
than an order for a light !*hower tiie etiitor 
trill be glad to try te get it fur yuu.

Yours very truly,
-MRS. W. E. H.AM1LTON 
AND FAM ILY.

E. C. DOTY.
E. C. Doty announces in ibii* i»»ur 

The Enterprise for the iiffne of Sheriff 
and Tax tiollevlor of Beeves anii loxinz 
c«>untie«. f.4l ha« Iwen a rrsiilrnt i»f l’eo». 
sin»x llie ■ hixmI-. were burnt'' aiul e\er> 
IkhIa kn*»w- iiim. Hr lias *er\r«l as ilr|Hil\ 
sheriff In f  ;ind ki-oa- the <iutir. of ;t 
sheriff an<i ■<« well ipialifirti to fill ih«- 
office and Milu’il- \*iur .uptiort in ih* 
ronting prmian eleitioii.

CARD OF THANKS
M’e desire to thank the good ps-o- 

ple of Pecos who were so kind an<l 
sympathetic to u.s in the death and 
burial of our brother, (lunner Irvin 
Tholander. and e.spex-ially are we ir 
debted to the members of the local 
post .American Legion for their 
thoughtful service.

STANLEY THOLANDER.
.MRS- F. W. PIEHLER » ---------------------------

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING 
The Fifth Sunday meeting of th'

Pecos Valley Bapti.st a.snociation , „
opened Thursday night with the i '
Baptist church at Balmorhea. Rev.
J. .M. Garner, of Pecos, will preach 
the opening sermon.

.Mrs. S. F. Beddoe, of Dallas will 
be present and address the a.vsoci.t- j 
tion. Rev. J. J. Kellam. also of Dal
las, has been secured to conduct ;i 
protracted meeting for the Bal- 
murhea church at the conclus.on of 
the meeting Sunday evening.

GUNNER I. THOLANDER
The body of Gunner I. Tholander, 

aged 29 years, a survivor o f the 
World War, who died last week at | 

j Tucson, .Ariz., where he had been | 
invalided in a hospital by the gov- 

 ̂I emment for the treatment of tut>er- ' 
' culosis, which malady was contract
ed by the young man following 
gaicsing while at tne front, arrived 
here .Monday and receive'l burial at ! 
Kairview cemetery ,n the .ifternoon.

The body wa."* me,, at the station 
by Mrs. K W. l ’ :ehler, a si«ter of 
the young man, who re.<.«les in ,h.s 
uty, hi' brother, Stanley Tholander, 
who resides at 1 . .  Paul, M nn., hav- 
,nk Let-n at h.** bedside when ni 
<i ;«m1 JUKI who accompanieil the re- 

1 muin.< here. The body was taken to 
the home <>f h:s si>tei, wh-re funeral 
.-M vici - weie held b> Rt v. I.
Thurst*'!! •

The ca.sket bearing the body of 
the Worl.l War \» ieran wa.s draped 
with the .Xmencan flag, wHkilc 
beautffu! floral wreaths traced the 
words “ Brother ■’ The pall bearers' 
were taken from the ranks o f the |

M EM ORABILLIA
By Maj. Thos. H. Bomor.
Does The Enterprise Irnow? And 

how many Texas ne.guf^pers know 
or can tell o ff hand* the name of a 
Texas born lady who visiting several 
pf the most brilliant courts of 
Europe, was at each and all feted 
by these grand monarchs as the most 
beautiful, accomplished and charm
ing lady of modem times.
. I had the pleastire o f entertain
ing hFr, and her chajipiing daughter, 
for several days.

And by the way the heir ap
parent of one of the moat powerful 
governments in the world who afler- 
w’ard become its ruler, stood as 
God-father f . r  this little child. 
Who was >he?

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK /

PECOS, TEXAS

Member Federal Reserve Bank 

GUARANTY FUND B A T ^

A Safe Place For Your Funds
\

o il  lO w -

J. W . HUDGINS
J. . HiMlgro* 4nnouiK'C9, in this wrrk'- 

Enlerprixe. his candidac> for the offirr 
of city mar-.h«l uMbjet t to the wi«hes <>f! 
the nAer* at the city election in April > 
Joe, a« he is more familiarlv koouu. i* i 
one of the old-time < itizenx of Pcios ami' 
needs m> introiluction to our people. He 
is a gmxl man ami fufly rapabie of di5-1 
charging the duti^ ol the office and iiill I 
appreciate jpour vole ami influente.

local post o f the American Legion, 
in the persons o f: James, Willian. . *
and John Ross, Tom McClure, Floyd 

W W Dean The 
body of the fallen ex-xoldier was 
thus reverently placed beside that j 
o f a sister who rest.* in the local i 
cemetery.

The young man is survived by the £  
.sister and brother previously men- j ‘  ^  
tioned. His parents were natives 
of Sweden, and are now dead.

While young Tholander wax not 
known in Pecos outside o f hit im
mediate family, yet the sympathy 
of the hosts of the city attend the 
brother and si.ster in this sad hour 
of bereavement.

1

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Sunday Jan. 29, 1922.

**God in our Lives.”
Song— No. 9.
Prayer.
Offering.
Scripture Reading, Gal. 5, 16-26 

— Franky Wilson. Luke 8 4-15—  
Ida Lawson. James 3, 13-17— Olene 

J Rkodca.
Silent Prayer,
Topic DiscuMion.
1. The Fruits o f Sin— LueiJe 

Thurston.
2. The Fruits of Righteouanes- 

—>Mary Ellen Coon.
3. God in our Lives, make these 

fruits possible— Dorothy Sisk.
Debate.
Are the young people today bel 

tor or worse than tbe younf poo- 
pie o f fifty years ago. x 

Negative.— Donald Runyon. 
Aftirmative.— Oscar Thnnton. 
Song— 75.
BenedictioA. i

JTanlac is manufactured in eoe o f 
y|ke k iv n t  nnJ most modernly 
•quipped ̂ laboratories in tbe ceun- 
Iry. SoUL-by Peeoa Dnsf Co.r^

BAPTIST CHURCH NQTICE 
Sunday Jan. 29, 1922.

Sunday School at 10 a. m
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m. by the pastor.
The three B. V. P, U’x. w.ll meet 

at 6:30 p. ra.
Story telling for the small chil

dren of parents desiring to attend 
the morning service will be under 
the direct supervision of Mrs. H. H 
Johnson, who is a specialist in thi.n 
line. We have a comfortable room 
suitably equipped for the little folks, 
and the pastor feela that this is a 

’ great opportunity both.for the little 
folks and the mothers. Come and 
bring the children.

The combined naorning service is 
s special feature these days and is 
getting splendid results, the Super
intendent and puator have a happy 
surpriae ip store for the Inter
mediate boys, which will be mad*, 
known at the close o f the Sunday 
School service. Boys, be there.

Don’t forget the Business Men’s 
Bible eluM that meeU at the Rialto 
llieater every ^ n d a y  morning at 
10 o’clock. It U growing in inUrest 
and attendance.

J. M. GARNER. Pastor.

The fact that the gaiicrkv st the Mrth«) 
di«T church had to be rlo««d last werk lo 
prevent the voung folk or at lea«t »oinc of 
tlrnn from dhurbing the sorxhip ia far 
from being a credit iu the parents of the 
guiky woes. Children v*bo will not keep 
q̂uiet in church on any iMca«ion would 
best be forced lo .it by the father or 
mother who could take m crack at the 
iioiHlIe when they liecoine tiH* <>b.4re|)er<>u..

- ____________ _________________________________________ _____________ , '1
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YOU C A t^ 'T  PALMT 
ON A t3I.JSi-l T l b V r S  

OOOO P'OP 
H NN\n 'H lNG X\ A,

you have lire trouble phoneM-tf.I

Springfield Tires
\l |)n*!«‘iit priffs ifpn*M*nl lh<* biggest values ever offered to the 
lire-l)uymg public. The quality is better than ever; only un- 
lU'U.tl maiuilucturing conditions and large volume have made tke 
prt'-r-nt low prices po*isible.

Kant Slip
Tire* Tubc«

30\:i . . . .$12.90 . . . .$2.15
. . .  H.90 .. . . 2.70

31x1 ” . . . . 24.00 . . . . 3.35
32x1 . .. . 27.50 .. . .  3.45
33x1 . . . .  38.50... . 3.60

■

••/r C.OST yo  MORE to bc y  a k e l l y -

Pecos. Mercantile Company
HARDWAKE DEPARTME.NT

. ■
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦


